
A Prayer.

SUBGBSTBD ON BBADIHO" JHVE DAVIS' ; 11 THANKS-
GIVING PROCLAMATION."

God ofall, and King, Eternal I
Take out cause into Thy bands;

Bear oar wives and children harmless,
' Save oarohatteis and oar lands 1
Qrant os freedom—independence—

By Thy livingfaith sustain
Us against our cravenfoemen,

Lest oar slaves they should unchaint
liberty—that precious jewel—

Victory or death the price l
This vouchsafe us pure, unsullied,

<3rthe martyr's saorifioe I -

Though the negro,.quitecontented,
Serves nsrather than he free,!

He wlllatake his own existence
To regain his liberty t

"We will arm them hy the million,
Maketheir wives and children dree,

If they’ll gain onr Independence,
That theirkindred slaves maybe 1

Aid as in our pious mission,
Thou,Defender of the just 1

Take onrcause within Thy keeping,
Sacred guard thisholy trust.

Give us freedom—independence—
Give the negro toil and pains 1

Serve his am to fight our battles,
Dot his blood cement his chains!

Though we rob him of his labor,Hide from him the Word of Truth,Starve and scourge him atour plearora,
Sell his wife and child, forsooth I

Our oppressors wewill vanquish 1
Hold the fieshpots all onrown;

Spread onrherds of human flattie
Fromthe nadir to the zone I

Deign to guide ourforeign brethren
By the qulok’nlng of thiß light;

Let the teachings of the proJUt
Learn them how to love theright 1

Sackcloth wo will wearwith ashes!
Pray andfast for onewhole day!

At Thy footstoollay the oS*ring,
And Thou’llbless our righteous sway I

PARIS, 1866. S.S, HOBNOB.

Fashions for Starch.
[From he Toilet, of Paris.l

.Everything in Paris is subject to the caprices of
fashion, even to the colors selected for the attire
of the different seasons; and If the ohtvalrio senti-
ments. of the present day required each faithful
knight to wear the colors of his lady, the changeswould be; frequent, If not Irksome. Just now the
black mid white predominatefor all gala and public
dress, to such an extent that almost everylady’scolors are those usually worn by everygentleman jmid there might be some difficulty In recognizingthese, but that the old custom of wearing “her
color” has been relinquished. The order ofthe dayis simplicity united with good taste—a union pro-
ductive of the best results, even In these days of
dressy ostentation, when, In spite or the gafidineas.
Inherent In many of the artieles worn, a certain de-
gree of elegance Is obtainable In their disposition'
and arrangement. > '

For Indoor wear the Zouave vest, In cashmere orIn velvet, with the trimmings special thereto, is sail
In considerable favor InParis. Skirts are made onpurposeto beworn-with these vests, as wellas with
the braided canezouß, In foulard or In cashmere.'We mayhere note that satins are quitea la mateagain, even for hall costume, the turquoise blue,
sale5ale rose, and pearl gray colors being preferred.

he grayespecially, either In orape or satin, has
been particularly remarked at the resent bal* it la.
Court Thetaste for fur trimmings Inrolls ornarrow
bands onpardessus has turned to acoountthemeritsof the sable tufts. They are particularly charmingon black velvet vestements,no matterofwhat form.Where the slab-trimming might be found too ex-
pensive, strips of martinlnr may be employed with
advantage. In the way of jewelry, the crystal orna-
ments recently Introduced are much less admired
for wear asearrings) but they are applied with ex-
cellent effect In the hair, or amongfoliage in fforalornaments for the head.

Evening Dangs.—Light gray moire antlze robe,provided with a passementerie ornament fttngedwith lightbeads, so placed on the dress as to stimu-late a tunlo. The bows down the front of the skirt,
of thesame material as the dress, are edged with
tworows of beads. The corsageis ornamented in a
Similar style. Gray velvet Sonnet tufanchon; a
velvet band passing across the middle,attaches the
laoe of the fanohon. *

Ball Dress.—White silk robe, ornamented with
foils of satin surmounting aflounce composed of
upright satin rolls between two rows of whitesatin
fluting, Over the robe Is a tunlo forming a Bort of;train, and surrounded with a flounce ofplaits and
boulllonnes very similar to the ornamentation ofthe lowerpart ofthe dress. The corsage is round,
and thebertha ls trimmed to match the other por-tions ofthis ball toilet, Pearl necklace and head-dress of marguerites.

Walking Danas.—Light brown silk robe,trimmed round the skirt with two wide bands orblack velvet edged with small balls, and surmount,
lug a plaited, flounce. The corsage habit, or goatcorsage, Is also trimmed with velvet balls and pas-sementerie round the edge oftheback-turned tails.
Green orape bonnet, without hamlet, but ornamen-tal behind with a profusion of magenta velvetribbons.

THIS CITY.
MIUTABT.

THE DOUBLEDAY COURT MARTIAL.
The court met yestefday morning—all the mem-bers present. The case of Wm. B. N. Cozens was

proceeded with. The minutes of theprevious meet-ingwere read.
Hr. Brewster, counsel for defendant, raised aSueation of law relative to the admlsslonias evl-

enoeofthe “Regulatlonsfor theArmyand 'Wavy.”
He said that the defendant was not a part of thearmy or navy. Thetents furnished byhim to the
Arsenal were made aoeordlngtothe contracts given
to him by the quartermaster. Colonel Grosman. If
the quartermaster committed a Hand, why punish
the-defendant 1

The court-was then closed, and on Its reopeningthe judge advocate announced that the oourtrover-
ruledthe objections.

There being no witnesses present, the court ad-journed over until this morning.
RECRUITING.

Yesterday warrantsfor the payment of the oitv
bounty were leaned to 112 men, of. whom 7 en-listed for three years, 4 for two years, and 181 forone year. The credits were asfollows:Wards. Men. I Wards. Men.Erst 8 Twelfth ......18Second a Thirteenth 5Third 2 Fourteenth 16Jonrth .. 2 Fifteenth 8Fifth {(Sixteenth ,18
Sixth 4 Eighteenth 5
Seventh 2 Nmeteenth 2
Eighth..,.., SiTwentieth 6Ninth 9 Twenty-fourth... 12Tenth....... 28 Twenty-fifth 7Eleventh.... .13'

SOLDIERS TOTING.
Commissionersfrom Connecticutare now visiting

the hospitals in this department, to receive the
votes of the soldiers from that State for Governor,the electionbeing nearathand.

MISCELLANEOUS,
ANOTHER OIL TERRITORY SPECULATION.
Several months ago a number of gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, desiring to enter Into the lucrative

profession ofextracting petroleum from the InteriorofWestern Virginia, delegated one ol their number
toexplore the Kanawha valley, examine well the
surface indications, and, in fact, to goInto a geolo-
gical Investigation or things generally in that re-gion. Finally he selected a tract of territory thatseemed to he In, or near, or somewhere about,the eternal centre.” He purchased manyacres, at $6O each, so he reported to the com-pany of gentlemen Interested. Final arrange-
ments were about being made to conveythe leesimple to 660 acres for the sum of $28,000. The ne-cessarypreliminaries were started to issue stock tothe extent of $160,000, so much being reserved asworking capital. The companyrubbed their handsto great glee, their hearts beat highwith hope atthe prospeot ol moneyslipping, like so much grease,into their oapaolons pookets. Before the affairwas consummated it was ascertained that thedelegate had purchased the tract of 580 aeres forthesum of $2,800, being only five dollars per aore.!t wl!1 be seen that he was about to realizethe difference between $2,800 and $23,000 as the re-sult of his first step in petroleum. But the aflatrleaked out, and a grand row was the result. Morethan enough money had been plaeed to his hands topay fbr the ground at the original cost. Legal re-medies have- been resorted to,but, so far, no publi-city has been given to the affair.

ARRIVED FROM THE FRONT.
George H, Stuart,Esq-, chairman of the ChristianCammission,with a number of well-known gentle,men .from New York and Ohleago, arrived Intoe oity yesterday from avisit, to tie Army of theFotomao, whither they went to tospeot thework oftheCommission and learn whatarrangements couldbe made to render it even more efficient. Theyronnd everything progressing favorably, and a verydeep religious interest prevailing among the sol-mere. To meet the emergencies likely to arise Inthecoming motive campaign, the officers orthe Com-mission intend ordering two additional “cookingwagons,” already so well and favorably known inthe army, and adopting measures to increase thefacilities torearing Tor the wounded. The treasuryof the Commission,it Is stated, Is greatlyfa need offunds to meet thepressing demandsupon it.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
A man named James Mulholiand was fonnd.

"P™ *he steps ofa restau-xant, at Sixth and Chestnut streets, inan insensiblecondition. He was seriously Injured about toe headand face, and It Is supposed that he was beaten.The proprietor of the restaurant states that Mul-holtoud toll dowa toe steps. His Injuries are be-“®yed to be dangerous. He had on hisperson a dls-
Howas taken

SLIPPED ON THE ICE.
Yesterday afternoon, Christiana Murphv, fortv-fivo years of age, slipped on a piece oriel! whileorosslDgclUdge avenue, at Thirteenth street,andfractured her anele. Taken home. ’ “

CHARLESTON.
‘5. tte proosedlngs of ameeting, published to another column, respeotlngthe condition ofcolored people in Charleston. 8

OITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of Councils held a stated meeting

yesterday afternoon.
.

SBUBCT BBANGB.
JAbuts Lvm>, Esq, president, to toe chair.
Mr. Spbhiko presented a communication fromcitizens relative to toe opnditlon or Tenth street,

from Oamab to the Germantownroad. Referred.
Mr. Bablow presented a petition for the re-gradingand paving ofOtsego street. Referred.
Mr. Hopkins (O.) asked that toe rules be sus-

pended, for toe purposeof considering apreamble
and resolution relative to thirty six men, who were
enlisted tor Hancock’s corps, and are now atCamp
Stoaemaa In defiance of .toe promises made to
them.

Mr. Fbbbvan (XL) objected to toe Introduction of
toeresolution at this time. He would vote for this
resolution at toe proper time. ;

On toevote as to toesuspension of toe rules, toe
yeas wereit and toe nays 8.

The preamble and resolution werethen read, as

On er about the 2Sto day of February
last thirty-six citizens of this city enlisted in toe
military service of toe United Statesas veterans In
Hancock's corps, under toe' supervision of Benja-
minFranklin, ohlefofthe detective police;:

And wherein,When they so enlistedthey agreed togo to Washington to be mustered Into toe service ol
the' United States, upon toe promise of the said
Franklin that they would be allowed to return to
the city of Philadelphia within forty-eight hoars,
for toe purpose of receiving their local bounties:And whereat, The said citizens, upon reachingWashington, found no qnarters prepared for them,
and were compelled In a strange city to provide for
themselves; they were subsequently mustered into
toeservice of toe United States and sent to Camp
Stoneman, where they now remain, and have not
received one dollar of their Government, city, or
ward bounty; therefore, be it
- Resolved by the Select and Common Cornellsfor the
dty of TMlaielphia, That toe Mayor of toe city be
and he Is hereby requested to appoint a competent
penon to proceed at once to Washington for toe
purpose ofobtaining the certificatesof musteroftoe
Said thirty-six citizens, In order that they mayre-
ceive their several bounties, or that toe said person
may procure furloughsfor. the said enlisted men to
return to toe city,sothat they maycollect their own
bounties. - • - ’ ■»Mr. Freeman thought that Mr. Franklin bad

accomplished a great deal, and to pass this pre-
amble and resolutions would say that we had noconfidenceIna valuable public officer. He moved
to refer the subjeot to the Oommlttee onDefimoe
and Protection.

Mr. Hopkins (O.)thought that Mr. Franklin had
faithfully discharged his duties,but he was nowsup-
planted by Mr.O. W. Davis. „• „

,

Mr.Ombrlv (IT.) said he had been Informed that
anumber of men had oome to this city for thepur-
pose of volunteering to the Hanqook Corps, but
having been misled by the toverUsements fiproad
broadcast, they returned to their homes as duped
P Mr! S

HopKnrs (O.) said that yesterday.the vete-
rans enlisted in this city for the Hancock (Dorps;
were offered to be sold as substitutes to oitizona of
Franklin county. Men from Ohambersbufg were
offered these veterans by the committee on recruit-
ing the Hancock Corps for a . sum of money.
He challenged any memberto deny his assertion.

Mr. Cattbli, (V.) made.a motion to refer the
whole subject to a special committee of three mem-bers. Agreed to—yeas 14, nays 7.

presented a petition from the Hu-
al#rm box 111

oommlMeeon Girard Estates reported anordinance .authorizing Franklin B. Raroher. thePresent leaseeofone oftoe coal tracts toSdhuylklll'
ffiXMSjJS.!!,.* p "n * ■- »•

.aiyßK&ffiaftftsasiirtnumber ofshares ofstock totoe NorthPennsylvania
Bailroaa Company, and thought that aimtio.* occur*,rences mJght toko place in tfls relation.

Mr. SFBRiwefU.j saidhe supposed the memberreferred to him. He was a committee onthe NorthPennsylvania Railroad, and finding that some
friend had assigned to him a number of shares of
stock to that road, to order to make votes for
another pnrpoße, he went to the president of Couu-
oil and was released fieom his position asa member.ofthatboard.

A political debate ensued, whereupon the bill
passed.

Mr. Cattbli. offered a bill to place appropriating
anadditional one million ofdollars for the payment
ofbounties to volunteers. Agreedto.

A number of bills from Common .Council were
concurred to, whereupon Council adjourned. !

COMMON BRANCH.
This Chamber was called to order at a quarterpast three o'clock, President Stokleyln the chair.Mr. Cresweu (D) offerea a resolution direotlng

the Commissioners of City Property to lease thebaßement of the mansion mt Fairmotint Park forthree years to John Gravensteln, at *l,OOO perannum, for the sale orconfeotlonery. Referred to aspecial committee.
Mr.Olillisr (U.) submitted an ordinance to ap

proprlate a lot of ground at Twenty-second and
Brow n streets for toe ereotlonofa school-house, andto authorize the Controllers of the Publlo Schools
to receive proposals and plans for the 'erection'ofBuoh sohool-house. Referred to the Committee on
Schools.

refid •

foUowlDe veto message from toe Mayor was
.... Gsntlkmex: Whilst ! folly conearin the'measuresContemplated by tbe first section of tbs bill herewith
returned—entitled *A further supplement to theordi-nance to make an approprltlon for the payment oftomnUesto volunteers,’ approved the 3d of January,laws—l cannot give myassent to conferring upon holders
of bounty warrants an unlimited right of converting
them Into the bounty loan at par. ai propoaedby its
second section, and, have, .therefore, returned the hill
for yonrreconsideration. Unless a period is definitely
.fixed within which the;privilege of converting these
warrants mustbe exfljctssd'tnere can be no negotiation
of any part of toeiloan’by the City Treasurer, or
possibility of taking advantage of any favorable
financial change In the market value of the funded
debt of the city. The pledge proposed in the se-.
cond section mayextend to *2,800,000 ofwarrants,lf that
amount be issnea.for bounties, whilst the loan whieh Itla intended .to make convertible will only amount to*2,000,000. The policy of converting city warrants Into
the funded debt: is very questionable, and Bhonld only
be resorted to Inspecial emergencies,suehas.Tdeem thefresentto be.-in farthering the recraittog of volunteers.will readily assent to any bill giving to those who
ndw advance money for bounty warrants the option ofconverting them at par into the specific loan againstwhich, they are drawn, lTsueh option berestricted in
the period of Its operation.. Respectfully,

“ALEXANDER HENRY,■ '-Mayor ofPhiladelphia ”

The vote on the passage of the bill, notwith-
standing the veto, was—yeas, 27, nays7. So the bill
passed.
A resolution dii-eotlng the Committee on Law to

report an ordinance to carry Into effect an act of
Assembly authorizing the. appointmentofan inspeo-
tor of steam boilers and engines, was indefinitely
postponed..

A. resolution, directing the ohler engineer of the
Water Works to make the neoessafy surveys andestimates 'for the erection of works to supply the
Twenty-first and Twenty-second wards with water,was submitted and referred to the Committee os
Water. .

An ordinance, creating a loan not exceeding
$2,000,000, to ala the enlistment of volunteers, was
passed. ; -

Hr. Adams (U.) presented* resolution Instruct-
ingthe CitySolicitor to report the names ofparties
having suits pending against the city; and also to
report monthly the namesofpersons who have com-
menced suits during the previous month: Adopted.The Committeeon Highways reported a resolu-
tion authorizing the paving of Thirtieth streetfrom
Marketto Ohestnut. Adopted,Also, a resolution directing the Commissionersof
Highways to notifythe owners of property onTioga
street, from Seventeenth to Twenty-Beeond, in toe
Twenty-first ward, to grade, ourb, and pave their
footways. Adopted.

Also, a resolution authorizing the paving ofpor-
tions of Thompson, Norris, ana Abigail streets, Inthe Nineteenth Ward. Adopted.

The ordinance from Select Council maldng an
appropriation to the Controllers of the PublicSchools to .pay deficiencies during 1853, was con-
curred in. Also, an ordinance appropriating*13000,000 to pay bounties to volnnteerß.

The Chamber then adjourned.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court-Present, Woodward, C.

A., Thompson and Agmew, Justices.
Tbe Oity ofPhiladelphia,plaintiff In error,vs. Da-

niel Miller, defendantInerror. Court of CommonPleas,Schuylkill county.In the court below this was an notionofejectmentbrought by DanielHiller to recover a tract of' landclaimed by the olty under the will of Stephen Gi-rard. The plaintiff below claimed title under a
tax sale.forassessments for the years 1829,1830, and
1831, under which the land was sold for a nominalsnm. Upon the trial in the court below the jury
found a verdiot for plaintiff, npon which judgmentwas entered, Awilt of error on behalf of the oltywas then taken to theSupreme Court and- the easeargued yesterday by Franklin B. Gowen, Esq., andJohn Bannan, Esq., for plaintiffIn error, and by Ja-cob Hoffman, Esq., and Garrick Mallery, Esq., fordefendant In error.
Supreme Coax* a* Biel PrJns—Justice

Strong
The printed list of eases not having boon furnish-

ed to counsel, no business wasready, and the court
adjourned till Monday.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James

K. Ludlow Associate Justice.
[William B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney. 3

GERMANS in'tROUBLB.
Joseph Singerberger and wifeand Martin Blots

and wife were charged with robbing Joel Swalft or$B5. The lattertestified that he wentlntothclagor,
beer place of Singerberger with the money in hispocket, and when he eame out Itwas gone. A num-
ber ofwitnesses were called to prove toe character
of the defendants. Jury out.

rxu, iw a pit.
Julia Hall, a colored woman, charged with lar-ceny, was brought up from prison and placed In

front of toe(lock. .She was shortly afterwards seized
with a fit, and was removed by toe officers to the
vestibule. Itwas thoughtat one time thatshe was
dead, but a physician soon arrived and prononneedthat she wsb suffering with epileptic fits, and re-commended that she be taken to thehospitaler theprison. JudgeLudlow dlrcoted an officerto take toewoman to the hospital, ÜBlng as much oare in doingso as was possible.

OfficerAshton sent for a carriage, and the man (1)who drove It said he would not take any nigger In
bis carriage, Mr. Ashton veryproperly Informed
the driver that he did not oare for Us Ideas, and, as
was his duty, commanded him to obey orders. Thewoman was then placed In toe carriage,' but toe
Doctorfinding she would be again subjected to fits
wereshe to have her head raised, another convey-
ance was procured, and Bhe was carefully conveyed
to the hospital of the prison. We call upon Officer
Ashton for toe name ofthe driver and number of
this devoted carriage.

BAIL-OOBHS IK TROUBLE.
There being eighty,six bills of Indlotment on the

District Attorney’s desk, and none/of the defend-
ants appearing, Judge Ludlow ordered toe ball to
be fbnelted Ineach case. Mr. Dare, the crier ofthe
court, bad a fine time then In calling three times
lor the defendants and three tor. toe ball. A glass
ofsherry and an egg would have bees anadmirable
dosefor thecrier were .he not a memberof ahuroh.
Its tendency to dearthe voice Is undoubted.

Theinattention to their Interest of those who go
ball Is ntterly unaccountable. Judgments will be
obtained against the ball Inall these cases, and suchas have property,will repent their gross neglect in
surrendering toe parties to court tor whom they
became sureties. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.

[Before MI. Alderman Welding. 1
CAUGHT IN A TRAP.

Daniel McKenna, employed as a bar-tender at
toe establishment of Mr, Penistan, was arraigned
yesterday afternoon on toe charge of robbing his
employer. The prisoner arrived from Scotland
about five weeks ago, and received employment at
Penlstan’s. Money, In small quantities, had been
missed from the drawer, ana yesterday Mr. P.
marked two twanty.five-eent currency-notes,’and
gave them to one or two men to purchase something
at toe bar. Some time after this McKenna was.
taken into custody, the marked currency not bring
found in the drawer. It was found, among other
notes, in his pocket. He was committed to answer.

CONCEALED deadly weapon.
.James Dewitt, a colored man, having justarrived

from Boston, visited a ball at Franklin Hall on
Wednesday night. Hebecame somewhat intoxica-
ted and deported himself in a highly indecorousmanner, whicheamevery near inhuguratieg a gene-
ral melee. He had on his person a loaded four,
shooter, which was taken away from him Ha was
committed to answeratcourt toe charge ofcarrying
a concealed deadly weapon.

—■■ ‘ %
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler,].

LARCENY OF A BUTTER-KETTLE—A NEW
DODGE,

A man giving thename of John Carrwas arrestedyesterday by Officer Albright on the charge of toelarceny of a butter-kettle, the property of Mr.
Smlthhnrst. On Monday, last he called at toe resi-dence of Mr. S. and asked for toe butter-kettle, astoe gentleman of toe house wanted some oysters
opened at Spruce street wharf, then to be “senthome.” The family, indulging In too prospective
gastronomic delightofhaving oysters served up forsupper, were disappointed upon toe non-arrival oftoeinaelons bivalvesat the expeoted time. Mr. s.
arrived, bnt toe oysters had not borne.

“What oysters 1” said he, when thesubject wasmentioned. .

“.Those you ordered on Sprues-Btreet wharf, to-day,**
He declared, to toe astonishment of his wife, thathe had issued no such order.
“ Didn’t you send for the butter-kettle 1” anxious-lyInquired toe matron.
Tbo subject was Boon understood, and yesterday

Mr. Carr was taken Into custody. Several other
bntter-kettles. obtained In toe same manner, await
owners at toe Central Station.

FkBAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,AA
„

AND PIPE STOKE.No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Paijeaa keeps the gTeateßt assortment.Sean keeps the greatest vaiiety.I)ean keeps the largest general stock.Ten can getany kind orTobaceo.
Ton can get any kind ofTon cangetany kind of Pipes,1 on cangetany kind ofBnnffa.ATMaHIS GBBA.T TOBACCO BTOBB,
_

*l3 CHISTJUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.When yon go to Bean a yon can aet anything yon
want in the way of Hug, Pine Cut, and Smoking To!baceoa, Domestic and Havana Clears. Pipes. Ac.

*

Dean keeps the largest mnerristock of Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Pipes,So., In the United States.

Dean's sales are so extensivethat he can afford to Beilat about oa«<h&lfwhat others sell for.Bean sella to the Amy of the Potomac,
• Bean sells to the Army of the James.
Bean mU*to the Army of the Tennessee.
Bean, sells to the Army of the Cumberland.
Gnnboats all order their Tobacco, Clears, Finos. Ac

from i; . BBAB’B* So. *l3 OHgbtfUTWeS!
Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Bean’s,
Pew Jersey merchants all buy at Bean's.
Delaware merchants all bay at Bean's,

As they canalways get dnst what they want, and at a
much lower pn.ee than they can elsewhere, and thsy
do sot have to pick up their goods at a dozen little

ordered are guaranteed torive satisfaction.
Orderotice, and yon will always order from Bean's,

as his pins and fine oat ehewing and smokint tobaccos
and clears are far'snperior to aU others, and he sells for
much lets. BEAN’S, 80. 413 Skoßt.u023 tf Philadelphia, Pa.

tTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Kiv.e health ane vigor to the frame andbloom to

the pallid chtek. Debility la accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and lino treatment la submitted
to, eontumpiton, Uuaalirbrepileptic fit, efisue.

ÜBDAIa

rST THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA. : J _

WIBTAB MORRIS VS. OWV3K EVANS. JAMBS J.
BOTH and J P DAVTD MUHLENBERG. Vendi-
tioni Expense - December Term. 1801, No. 822.
The Anditorappototed to make dls ributjon of a! fundin court, made, by,a eherlff s eals under the said ; writ,

ietued to tooabove, OntliloSyiroßeodines of .all that car-

feWMSiSifgissa
b*'Sjd stooS.iiwJ? 1. 1* 14 1I“itylON street, ontoe eastSixteenth snd on thd wsst by jnrbnhd Ut„on (Totted rent to JosephCleihstis. (B«lss thesalnalot*

James Hamilton and Andrew Hamil-
to foot, Thomas Cadwaladfir. by

deed dated; the twenty-fifth Say ofMarch, A’ DJIBI6,
and recorded in Deed Book M. B , No. 13. page 627, So:,’
granted and, conveyed unto Oliver . Evens. James J.
Ruah, and J. P. David Mnhlenbers, defendants above
named, their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants in
common; reearvlnz toeretmt onto the said James
Bamilton and Andrew, Hamilton, their heirs and as-
signs, toe yearly ground rent of four imndred and
ninety dollars and Jorty-twooents, payable halfyearly.
Clearof taxes, to which rent too said promises are stul
'"wiirAtend to the dnttee, of'Me. appointment on
THURSDAY,the 23d dayOf Maroh. 1865, at four o’olook ,
PM., at hie office No. 839 ARCH Street, in too olty
of Philadelphia, .when and whereall parties interested
are required to present their claitne. or beuebarred from
coming in npon said fund. '. .comingmown EDWARD HOPPER,;AndItor.

March 9, 1885. 'mhlQ-lOi

rs THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY-AND COUNTY OF PHILADA.

In toe matterof toe Trust Eatgteof SAMUEL BKTfON.
The Auditor appointed by toe court to audit, Settle,

andadjußtthefimaecoontof OEOROE JUNKIN, Ja ,

LEWIS H. BEDNER, and SAMUEL B; HENRY, trus-
tees namedto a deed executed by SAMUEL SSTTON,
dated August 1011863, andrecorded to Deed Book A C.
H,, No. 118. page 1, Ac., will moot too parties Inte-
rested, for toe purposes of bis appointment, on MON-
DAY. Maroh 13th, 1865, at 4 o'clock P, M., at Msoffice.No. 133 South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia '

mhS fmwfif ■ HORATIO, Q. JONES. Auditor,

rST TH-B ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE
CITS’ AOT-OOUKTT OP PHILtDBLPHIAv

_
Ssfcato of EOBEBT HITNTBS, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the court to audit settle,
andFadjttet tbe acconat of AMOS A; GREGG, adminis-
trator ofROBERT HUfITEB, late ofBaatletoiuT«remty>
third word, deceased, and toreport dlstributioa of thebalance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the
parties interested> fox the purposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY, Match IS>K 1865. at 4 o'clock P. M:, at
his office, No. 153South FOURTH 3treet. to the olty of
Philadelphia. WILLIAM 0. HAN SIS.

mhS-fmwSt Auditor.

rST THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITS AND COONTT OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JEREMIAH H. TEAGER, decease*:
Notice is hereby gtren that MARTHA M. YEAGER

has filed in said court her petition and appraisement of
the personal property which she elects toretain under
the act of AprU lA 1851, and itarsupplements, end that
the same will be approved ■by’said icourt on Friday*
March 17* 1885, unless exceptions be filed thereto.;

BBNJ. P. WBIGLE2. Att’j for Petitioner.
mh3 fs4fe . . . . - ... .

XTOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the REGISTER OF WILLSfor the Cityand County

ofPhiladelphia has granted to the underafnedLetters
of Administration debonis non, withthe will annexed,
npon the Estate of-MABCELLUS COYB, late of the city
of Philadelphia,deceased Ail persons harin* claims or
demands a<aiast the Estate of the said .deoedeat arehereby requested to make known the same Without do*
lay,andhu pnsons indebted to make payment ,to

MARY J. CORE; Administratrix,
. d b. n , with, the will annexed.WOODLAND Street,.below Fortieth,

feiO-frflt* Weet Philadelphia,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATAl the Register ofWUis for the cltyAndcounty ofPhi*
.ladelphia has granted to the undersigned ’Letters Testa-
mentary npon the: last will of

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
coachman, late of the(dtYdf Philadelphia, deceased.

All persons haying claims or demands againstthe’Es-
tate of the said decedent, arehereby requested to make
known the same withoutdelay, ana aUngtsons indebt*
ed to make-payment to ■ SOIPIO-8E WELL;

•-
- ' 63G MIDDLE ALLEY,

felQ»ftfit*. Philadelphia,

TESTATE OF JOHN RUTHERFORD,•A-J 6n. t DECEASED.-Whereas LETTERS OF AD MI-
NISTRATION npon the Estate of John Rptherford,
late of the. city of Philadelphia, deceased, have been
eras tea to the undersigned* all persons indebted to said
estate axe requested to make payment, andall persons
haying claims against the same wUi present them with-
out delay to JOHN Jr ,

THOMaS G. RUTHERFORD,
Administrators;

Or to their attorney, CLIFFORD P. MoOALLA, ;
feB*fr6t* No. 703 BANSOM Street.

■p1 STATE OF ELLEN BENTON, DE-
OKASEU. —Letters Testamentary upon toe Estate

of ELLEN BENTON, tote ol toe city of PhUadelDWa.deceaied. lavingbeen granted to tbe undersigned, ailpersons indebted, to said Estate are requeeted to ffisko
payment, and those having olalmt or demand, against
toe same to present toem to -

LEWIS J. GARRETT, Executor,
409 GHSSTgUT Street, MiiladelpUa.

Or to bis Attorney. MAURIOB BLaOK.
felO-ffit* 341 SouthTHIRD Street, FMtoia.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

rfHE AMERICAN OAR COMPANY,

THIBTI-FIBBT AND 10OUST STRUTS,
WEST PHIUDELPHIA.

OAK BUILDERS, IRON FOUNDERS, AND
MACHINISTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN tost tofe Company Isnow prepared toreceive ordersfor building

ALL KINDS OP CARS.
Theshops of toe Company being supplied with thelatest and most improved labor-saving machinery, willentble it to execute all orders wltogreat despatch, and

to toe very best m anner.
Tbe Company, has also purchased toe right to nee

- DOTTERWS ” and ’ ‘ MIRIMONDKS’ *’ Patent
Anti-Friction Self-Lubricating CAR JOURNAL BOXES,
and MB. THOMAS H, JENKINS’ Patented Process forHARDENING CAST IRON. AlLtheae Patents toe Com-pany intend neing for and on all toe Oars built In theirWorka—thereby greatly adding to toe utility and dura-bility oftoe work performed.

Inaddition to the above, toe Companyto prepared to
execute ordersfor r
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE BNOINBS.

MINING AND PUMPING ENGINES. .
BLOWING ENGINES FOB FURNACES & FORGE 3.Includingall kinds ofwork connseted wito'a

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also,all kinde of Iron, and Braes Castings and Smiths’workexecuted to the very best manner, both as regards

design, material and workmanship. ADrawings and estimates made at the works free of
CoAISB -

D. 11. DOTTEEBR,
SUPERINTENDENT.

THE AMERICAN OAR CO
CAPITAL, *500.000, IN SHARES OF $lOO BACH.
A limited number of Shares in this Extensive Menu-factoring Oompany—which promises to be largely re-munerative—forsale at the office of toe Company.

JAMES W. BABBETT, Secretary,
mhl-wfrmlm

PENN STEAMENGINE AND
“■■■■■teßOlLEß WORKS. —NBAFXB A ’ LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORKHOALENGINEERS! HACHINIBTB, BOttBR-MAKIRS. BLAOKSMITM and■FOUNDERS, having ibr many years been .in sfiocessfoloperation, and been exclusively engaged inbuildingandrepairing Marineand River Engines, Ugh and lowpres-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, he., Ac.-respectfully offer their services to the pnbUe,’as beingfullyprepared to contract for anilines of all dies, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary; having aets of patterns oldifferent rites, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern- mairingmade at the shortest notice- High and Low-presshre,
line, Tabular, and Cylinder Bolters,, ofthe bast Penn-sylvaniacharcoal iron, Forgings of all riles and kinds,Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Tuning, Bcrew-Cuting.und all-other work connectedwith the abovebusiness.-

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The eubscriben have amide wharf-deck room for re-

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fans, Ac., Ac., forraising heavy or light weights.

, w •
JACOB O. NBAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

len-tr BEACH and PALMER Streets.
i. vavgkah UKBBiox. vulux x. iciaaiou.'

JOHN X. OOPS.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,hJ FIFTHAND WASHINGTON BTRBBTE.

_PHnUteSIPHIA.
BFBRIOK A,SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low, Pressure Steam Engines,

for land, river, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks; Iron Boats, As.; Cashtogs of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Don-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. Rail-

road Stations, As.
Retorts and Gas Machineryof the latest snd most im-

proved construction..
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Yacunm Pans, Opal
SteamTrains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines,Ac.

Sole agents for N. Rillleux'e Patent Suiar-BrilingAp-
paratus, Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aapln-
wall A Writer's Patent Centrifugal.Sugar-Draining
Machine. .'•■■' - auU-tf -

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
” BUILDEEB,IRON FOUNDERS, -

- .
GENERAL MACHINISTS. AND BOILER MAKERS,

YMAtt fpTTB

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD PASSENGER STATION.
A - PITTSBURG,. PSNNA.,
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES, ranging
from three to one hundred and fifty horse-power, andsuited for Grist Mills, Saw'Mills, Blast Furnaces, OU
Wells, Ac., Ac; . ~,

Give particular attention, to the construction of En-
gines and Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera-
tions. Have-always on hand, finishedand ready forshipment, ENGINES and BOILERS of every deserip-
ttOlle v

Orders from, all parts of the eonntry solicited and
promptly filled. la2l-3m
MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EM-
ISA. GINE BUILDERB, Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1319 CALLOW-
HILL Street. Philadelphia. fe*>-tf
CHOVELS AND SPADES.
h-/ 1.200 dor atreduced prices, at GEO. HALFHAN’B
SHOVEL FACTORY, northwest eorner GUABBr and
BREAD Streets, between Arch and Race and Second
and Third streets- ~ iagg-,mwf2m»

riHARLES DONOGHUE HAS RE-
Vy MOVED his office for the aale -af Steam-refined
SUGARS and SYRUPS to No. 107 OWSSTNUT Street,
ahoye Front. ■ . ~ . .6,100 pkgs ofvarious grades and brands, In store, and
forsale at greatlyreduced prices. Terms cash. mh?-6t*

TTISH AND CANNED MEATS;
•A 600 bbla Mess and No 1 Mackerel.

•“"*’*“** &&OUGH.
deSO-Sm un North FRONT Street

/YOG-WHEEL CLOTHES .WRINGER,
'A —The very best article mad e; also, all the other ap-
proved Wringers, at lowest market prices.

ROWE. BOSTON, A CO.,
ftto-tf 4-BT and ISa rforth THI&D Street.

T?OR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-x NUFACIURBRS.-REFINED COPPERAS, prepared
with great eare, for erie by the package, intots tosultpurchasers, st a small advance on the price of thetrade.

CRUDB^OT|ERAS.Bm«u|lctured and for sale
,_ « .

Manufacturing Chemlsto.fe27-lm« IQS Bouth PROMT Street.
TAKE HO MORE UNPLEASANTA- and uneaferemedies tor unpleasant and danga-
roMriseaeM. Ute HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHDand IBCPROvAD ROBB WASH.

fTPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDV cerilfieateeand recommendatory letters have beenreceived, attesting the merits of HBLHBOLD'B . GE-NUINE PREPARATIONS, many ol which are Itemthe highest sources.Including eminent statesmen, rier-
gymen, governors, State iudges, Ac.
TTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF SAR-AA- BAPARlLLActejmses and renovriu the blood;’tostUsthe vigor ofhealthlntothe system, and purgesout the humors that make disease.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-.
' ’ Freneh Cosmeticfor beautifyingand

preserving the complexion. It la the meet wonderfulcompound of the age. Thereto neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in ite composition, it bringcomposed entire]* of pure Virgin Wax; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the ekln, making it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young,thehomelyhandsome; the handsome more
beautiful, and the moefoCautifuldivine. Prices 30 and£ocents. Prepared .ehly hyHUNT A CO., Perfumers.
4-1 SouthBIGHT HStreet,two doors above Chestnut, and
133 Bonth BBVjaTH Street, above Walnut. ja6-3m

PEMOVAL.—JOHN H. WILLIAMS &

AAi CO. have removed from No. 319 to No/340CHESTNUT Street, lately occupied by Messrs. Wm-
UfiKea zCo. -

CHARLM F. HABELTINB. has REMOVEDfromnio. zzßte
340 CHESTNUT STREET.

__
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE, i '

Mr. CHARLES F. HaSBLTINEta*Ste aiPtetner InourFirm from this-date.
i. - JNO. H WILLIAMS A CO.Phhapshphia, Febnuury 15.1865. felfi-la*

gRESSi-PHmjgPßLpnM.’.;.mmAm 'mMiircH'; ia.; nssa.
JUNKS.

Ttf^RajELW^X^TRA^
S“ft 1b*»®>»11ob In nf««DM toBU-

tHmiredEnfhJlVK.‘L oo:mMtloi!J!' JSSB3STW »»

HHiiS; nol9-8«
Pennsylvania, central rail

CHANGE OF TIME AND DEPOT, r

,
The t»ln» of the Pennsylronla Contra! Railroadloavatte New DepoWal THIRTIETH awl-MARKET■ ® and Markot Streets,as here-
The‘can of the Market-street Passenger Bailwky

»“dfrtim Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Markot .Streets;they also- leave Frontstreet every two minutes’,-commencing onehoar prevl-ftßie of departure ofeach train, and Allowabont SO minutesfor a trip. tTheircara ara Inwaiting onihe arrival of eaeh Trainto convey passengers into the oity, and connections are

Sts.

gMn»enW?%«^jT^
'nMnE appH?at'io?feS£?*'re “ « r«a* onl,WB zlltea

TBAIJfS LEAVE AJII> ABETVB AT DEPOT THUS:
HAIL *fc 800A. MPAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No.I~U

*

10 00 “

V if-00- m.
HABIWBnBGAOCOMMODATION"* “•« ISLANCASTEEACCOMMODATIONtL. •« 100 "

PAOLITEAIN, No: S-..--.............. •« 6.30 ,
PITTSBURG AND BBIK MAIL .

*•- BSO *•

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS ** its <•

PITTSBURG AND «* 890 A H.PHIhADELPHrA: EXPRESS.... ...
>« 7.05 ««

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1.... •• B.*) •*

FARKESBUBG •• 9so : ••

LANCASTER TRAIN.;-™■! H SO P. M.FAST LINE.”II® ••

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, Ho. 8..... *• A« *•

HARRISBUEG accommodation.... •• ».«!
Philadelphia Express leaves, dally. ; Plttsbnrg andErie Mall leaves dally (except Saturday). Ail : otherTrains daily (except Sunday.) :
The Pennsylvania Eailroid Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except.for Wearing Apparel, andlimittheir responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

valne. All Baggage exceeding that amount In value•willbeat tbe risk oftheowner, unless taken by spa-
•ial contract. . ’

Forfarther information, as to time and connections,
see billß and framedcards, or apply to JOHN y. WAN-
LEEK. Jb.. Ticket Agcnfc atthe Depot

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday ) For
mil information as to fare and, .aoo™mod|tloo»j^pply

fa2C-tf
~

HIT DOCK Street
loti A ABBANGBMBNTS OF I OC}A1004. NEW YORK LINES. 1004.

,THB CAMDEN AND AND PHILADELPHIA
! AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIESLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WATPLAOBS,

At BA. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. As-
: eommodation ........,....®,
AtBA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City. Morning

.

4 • ses •»♦+» t•* A » f <Mi*MetS*>>S**seC444«VH 800
At IIE, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. As-
- fommodatioSs...t-tt ,•. • «k
At2P. M„ viacamden and Amboy. 0. andlOSt-
aP&£P*'£? 4^*‘*?* t ******+*+9 **’*+*+** , ***++*+A'+*+*'*+++++— 8 8iillP. Gmadea ud AbAoi’i Attosunodai'tion CFreirtt and Pasaenwr). .veW* 17*AUlP.M.,visG£jndeji. aid Ainboy, AecomßKKl*-

At via Canuton and
* *

datlan (Freightand ClassTicket, f E
_ Do. do. id ClasaTicket. 160&f°\tS i

9iiT X U. Flsmlniton,
For MountHolly, EwansvUle. Pemberton, and vm-eentown, ate A. M., 2 and 6E. M.

“ ‘
™

ForFreehold at 5Ai M. and 3P. M. '
For PslmyTs, Blverton.Delaueo, Beverly, Edgowa-ter, Burllntton,Florence, Bordentown, Ao., at 6 andH.|OA M., 12.30, S.3fcfit, MiA.wre.M.. The 8.80anifi P. M. lines ran direct throughto Trenton.FwPalmyra, EiTerton. Delaneo, Beverly, and Bnr-

Unjrton, 7*» M,» ~. ,
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAFS* A® FOLLOWS:
AUl.lti A. M..via Kensington and Jerssy City,

* ' ssssesee ssstsmss sssvss sssssi ■iis'i umi 80QAtOo P. M., viaKpnsington ant Jersey Clty.Bx-

.P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey CityT * *

..^? sillHlo?_ondHew'SorKExpress...,.....™. gm
T. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,Waßhlngtoß and Now Fork Mail. ..ti na^JSdf'U*®wiU run daily. AU others Snn-

For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, iihaoa, Owego, Ro-chester, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose, Wiikes->arr«i -Seranton, Strondsburg, Wat* Gap. Maneh
r tnv enm 1” Bethlehsm, Belvidere, Easton,Lambertrille, Flenjngton. AtoT, at 7,15 A. M.: TMs3htusk at 3°sap tte Sortonfor Manth

ForLambertvUle at 6 P. M. onSatnrdays only.
7' M 8

For Hew York and way Lines leaving Reusing*
ton Depot, take ttie cars on Fink street, akoveWtiant,
kalfan konr kefore departure. The ears rtm inko tneDepot, and on tbe arrival of each, train ran from the

pounds ofBaggage only allowed eaehpassenger.Passengers ara proMbited from taking anything asbag-
gagebut theD wearing appareL All baggage over lifhrpounds to lw paid for extra.; The Companylimit thefr
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
wiu notbe liable for any amount beyond Nun, extepl
byspeclal contract. , • ■ ■
_

Graham’sBaggage Brpresswill sail for and ddlyer
baggage at tho Depots. Orders tobe leftat No. 3 Wal-nut street.

_
-WILLIAM BL GATSMER, Agent.

December 21,1884. '

LINES FROM NEW TORE FOR PHILADELPHIA,
Winn ibavs snoK thk fooj of oocbtlahd bthbbt,

.
At 12M. Mid4P. M,, via ierney Citr and Camden.

At 7,10, and ini A, M., 6 P. H. and 12 (Night),via Jer-sey Cityand Kensington.
Fromthe foot of Barclay street at 6 A M. andSP.H.,

via Amboy and Camden.
,

From Pier No, 1, Northriver, atJ3M., t, and 8 P.M.(freightand passenger). Amboyand Camden. - del-tf
fig—inßmagaj PHILADICLPHIA,iw m*ywrrwgwn.MigqTOK, add balti-MOMJUILBOAD.^^^

Commencing MOHDAX JANCAHY 18, 1868, Train*
Will leave Depot, come* BBOAD StmtandWASHIHQ.TOfl Avenue, as follows:
• Express Train .at 4.06 A.H. (Mondays exeepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Permrille, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen,, Perryman%
and Magnolia: < • »,' .

_

Way-Mall Train, at 8. ISA. M. (Sundaysexcepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular stations, connecting
with Delaware Bailroad at Wilmington for Milford,Salisbury, aadlntermediate stationsExpress Train at I MP. M. (Sunday« exceptedlforBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-mington, Elkton, Ferryvtile, ana Havre-de- Grace.
_

Express Train at 3.66 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington; stopping at Wllmtngton,
Hewarfc, Elkton, Worth-Bast; Perryvllle, Havre-de-G^4tte?BfaMpWa

ßaltlmere and Wasl-
lagton, ktoppinc at ChesfcerOMjJrto take Baltimore aad

Bevaxle, Kk-
ton, North-Bast, Fewyyille« aadHaYre-de-Glraoe. •

6 is
alfe^fl£aln >r FOE^:BBS® MOffBOB wiH take th»

**
ACCOMMODATION TBAUfB

Stopping at aU Station*between Philadelphia and Wil-
mington. . ' ■Leave Philadelphia at U A.M., 2, 3.30,6. M. and 10
P. IS. The 380 P, tC train consesU with Delaware
B. B. for Milford and lntermedlatestatlons.

__Leave Wilmington at 6.46,8, and 9.80 A.M., 5.30 and
TKAINSFBOHBALTIMOBB.

Leave Chester at 7.46,8.43,10.14 A. M:, 11*. 3.13,
184, 7.20,

BUBDAT TBAI9B. ■Bxpresa Train at 4.05 A M. for Baltimore and Wash-burton, stopping at Wilmington, Penyrtlle, Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen; Perryman’s, and Siamolta.: •
KlgM Express,.at ILIS F. M. for Baltimore and

Washington, atopping at Cheater (for Baltimore and
Washington, passengers), Wilmington; Newark, BH-
ton, Horth-East, Perryvule, and. Havre de-Orate

Aocommodatlon Trainat 10P. Jtt, for Wilmingtonandway stations. ;
BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 9.26 P. M., Rtopping atHavre-de-
Grace, Perryville, and Wilmiugton. Also Htops at Elk-
ton and .Newark (to take passengersfor Philadelphia
and leave paseengere from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chaster to leave passenger* from Baltimore orWashington. <■

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 5.30 P. Bt.
FBOM BALTIMORE TO PHILADBLPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. M., Way Mall :1.10P. M.,Express: 4 25p. M., War Train: K3{P.H.> Stress:9.36 P. M., EkpreM.
TBAIS6 POB BALTIMORE.Leave Chester at ft 57 A. M.. 1.50 and 11.50P.M.

Leave Wilmington at 6.13, 9.40 A. M.. 3.35, 6.02.
and IS.M P. M.
.

Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, ,will
leave Wilmington tor Perryville and intermediate'station, at 7.K>. M.

L

' . ■ xja!6 . ' H.iP. KBSSBY, Bnp’t.

ifi lyiwm ' h>i [iiiW

,l WEST CHEST£RH 5 J? It. MRmA BAH-
CHASGB OF HOUBS. -

'

’ • •
On sndafter. MOBDAY, Oct. 10,1864, thetrains Willleave Philadelphia. from Depot earner of TKIBTX-PIBBT Streets/West PhUadelphls),v>tftlSand HA. M., and at I, 4l£and6.BoP. M. Leave ‘Westchesterat&3s, 8.15, and 15.30A. K, aad.LSOand

Wevtj Xe JBa *■ ' '-1 t .
Trains leaving PhlladelpMaat 8.15 A.»L and 415 P.

M., and West Chesterat ft 15Ai -Jt. andASOF. K.,*on-
neot with trains on the Baltimore Central RailroadtorOxford and intermediate points.

On Snndays deayePMladelpkaat ?,»A. M, and 1
P. M. Leave West Chester at AA. M. and fP. M..OnSnndays-the cars of thewest Philadelphia Pas-sengerBaSlroadCorapany will leave Sievesth Snd Mar-,
ket streets at thirtvjhlnntes before the starting time
of trains from the West PhiladelphiaDepot, and willbe at the Depot to conveypassengersinto the olty on the'
arrlval'of each train..

Passengers ate allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and In no ease . wlll tha Companybar*-
sponsiblefor an amtmnt egeeatog *lOO,

o«T HBKBY WOOD, Snpsrlntendsnt,

SaHHI IORR —P HILA.ao.u«/sdblphia arc
BLMIBA BAILBOAD LIBS to aU points WKST,

The direct routefor the -

B9r OIL REMONB OP PBSSSYLVASIA, -«r
WIUdAMSPOBT. BUFFALO, BUBPBHBIOH BBIDOB.
and al. ~aoefS?lE Western States
*“io,®°*“ad

TWO THKODCH TKAXKB
Leave Philadelphia andBeading Railroad Depot, Thlr-
toratfc. and CauowMli streets, tdailY, (Sunday* tt*
•epted). for the Hortkaud West, aa follow*:&S
particulars dlffertat rontes, apply at
the TICKET 0FF1CE,,4133 CHB3THUT Street, nnder
the Philadelphia Bank. smd oppoßita.the Onstom
Home. H. TAR HOBS, Tlelttt Agent,

„„„ „ „„
_ _436 Chestnut street.

.JOBS S, HILLEB, General Agent.
)al Thirteenth and CaUowhlUetrsets.
SiH WSBT v JERSEY

TttiT.nnsn urs^
SEW ABRABGBKBST.

On and after MOBDAY, Jtmuary a, 1865. Tralna will
leave from WALBUT-STBBETPlfiß asfollows:TforCABBMAT, and AU plates sonth ofMillville, at#
Sft MILLVILLE, BBIDGKTOS, SALEM, and all to-*
termedlate plaees sonth of Olassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3
F'F«GLABBBOBOat9.A M , H SOP. M., end BP. M.

Por WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, 5m., at 9 A. M.,
1180P. M., Band6P.M. _ ■ ■RBTUBSIRO,

LeaveCawMay at 6.80 A. H and IL4SA. M.
Leave Millville at 9 A. MandsP. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 1 10A._M. andS.IOF.M.
Leave Salem at7jL M. and BP. M. -

„ ~ „

_Leav« Woodbury at 7,8-«, and 10. M A. M. ■ and 448
P'*'"tHß W!6T JBBBKT BXPBBBB COMPART _

will attend to all the usual branches of ExpressBam- :
ness, receive deliver, and forward through otherre-
sponsible ExpressCompanies,to all parts ofthe country,
any article entrusted to them. . _ ./Special MessengeracoompanleeeachThsough Train.

Office, So. 5 .WALSUT Stwet. . .
J. YAH BBS6SBLABB, Superintendent.

Phtladbuphia. January g, 1885. las-tf
&■■■ RARITA.N AND■MBWgaWgDBLAWABE BAT EAILKOAD.

. PHILADELPHIA TO BBOOKLTS.
**■ B 00

Passengers for BxpreesTralnforTaekerton, Bsrnegst,
Toms Blver. Long Brsnch, and Brooklyn leave YISB-
-BTBEBT. FBBBT at -1115 A. M-, dally (Sundays ex-
cepted), arriving at Brooklyn at sP. M. __ „Beturjing. leave WALL-BTBSBT PEBBT,"Brook-

Way Train for. Atslpa, Shaming, Manshaster, 5m.,

INSURANCE.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFET'K
Af isrsirßAiroßooHPijrT.

XHCOKPOEATSD BY THB LBOIStATOBB OP
OTPICK B. VAUTOT

OH VXSBBLB, >
CABOCV - >To ftUparte.ef the world.
FREIGHT. SHftAOT) UfSUBAHCM
On Goods, by Hirer..Canal, bake, and Land Carrlnte,

to <ll parta of the Onion. iFIBBIHSOKAHOBB,
OnfMoMhandiae -

OnStoro6, I>w©liln*Houses, Jfce.
' ASSETS orTHE GOHPAKT,

November 1, 1864 ,

' *IOO,COO UnitedState*FivePercent,fcoan. ;n.*100,000 00
111,000 •• Six , “ ’a. u&nff-oo

f 78,000 •• Six • *• *« Hh 78,08100
100,000 State ofPentwylvania Flto Per Cent jT

................tS,W 00
01,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Gent,

iKian.j-.v-*'V,*V*''‘ 00,840 00
123,060 City ormiadeiiMa'Bix Far CLLoan B7
30(000Pennsylvania fiailroad First Mort- m

fage Six Per Cent.80nd5.,...... 22,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroai Second Mart- !sueSixPer Gent. 80nd5...—....... 63,290 00
15,000300 Shares Btook Oennamtotra Ou

Company, principal end Interest
maramteed by the city of PUladeX- !
-plila~,-..,.—-i£—~4. 16,800 00

6,6001% Sharea Stock Fennsylyania Hell-
road C0mpany.................... 9,10000

6,00 100 SharesStock SorthPennsylvania ■ :
Bailroad Company 3,060 00

60,00 United Staten Treasury Certificatesof . s
__Indebtedness : „ 48.41600

90,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Ct.Loan. 13.00000
28,700 Loans onBond and Mortiaae, amply ;■ eeosred ~~~ ..................128,100 00

1660,360Far. C0et«842.100 50. Marketyalae.®6s7,«3787
Iteal^ltetate*—.•...»»•■• ..•—•••»•.*. 96,000 00
Billa receivableforineniancesmade. 118,990 a
Balaoc«V*due*ftt'Aesnoles. T-Premi-runs or Marfcir Policies, Accrued

Intonate and other debts due the
_ : ,

Cpmpaajr...............™i_..... 56,198 M
Strip sad Stock of snndnr Intmranee

sad other Companies, *4.263.. Belt-
mated T51nei. 2,230 00

Cash on depositwith United , ■StatesGovernment, subject■■■•■
_

to ten dare’ call ,„MO,OOOM •Gash in Banks. 68,15493 !
Cash InDrawer.**.™.> (81K . .....

*188,892 48
•t,xo,4i«

_
DIRECTORS:

ThomaeC. Buti, SamuelX. Stoke*,
JohnC. Darie, J. P. Fanleton.
EdmendA. Sander, Henry Bloan,Theophllue Padldint, Williams. iWlton, ,
Johnß. Penrose, Edward Darllnrton. ;
James Traqnair, H. JonesBrooke,
HenryC. Dallett, Jr.. JaeabP. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B McFarland.
William C. Indwl*. Joshua P. Byre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllyline, ,
George Q. Helper, John B. Semple, Pittehnr
HnihCrait, A. B. Berger, PlttabarcBobertßutOA*- !

• 48 0. HAHDI President.
V DAVIS, VioePresident
staiy. delS-ly

THOM.
. JOHBt'
HKtfET X.TX.BDM, geo:

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE

Street, between DOOKaudfcHIBD StreeU, PhHadel-phia. . . .

IMCOBFOBATBDIH PERPETUAL.
- • OAFITALf S2OO,OaO. 4

PEOPBBTIBB OF THE. COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,
MABIBB, FIBB, JuND’l?{

IKSUBABOB.

DIRECTORS!Hoary D Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
gbarjea Kwalester, . -Thomas B. Watson,'Wiliiam S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman, ■William K Whlte, Charles 8. Lewie, iGeorge H. Btnart, George 0. Careen, <
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward 6. Krjfht,; -

John B. Anetin.
_ w HBBRYD. SHEKBBBD, President.Wanrant Hanna, Secretary; , nolß-tf

A MERICAN FIBB INSURANCE
FS’PUAXe 80. HO WALNUT Street, aboyeThlid,
PUlad«lpi&,' •« ■ ■ •■■■. • > j

Haying a large paid-upCapital Btoek and Surplus. In-.Teetai in soundand ayailable BeenriUea, continual toinsure on DweUlnre, Store*. Furniture, Merchandise,
Fewele. inport and their Cargoee, and other Personal
Property. All losses Überelfraud prompUTadjusted.

JohaT. Lewie,
__

_
THOMAS R. HABIB, Preeident.

AubbtO. Iu CnAWgOHHiiSeeretary. leg-tl

■CURB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
*• -THB PENNSYLVANIA FIBBINSUKANOB COM.PANT. Incorjwrated lg» OHABTRB PERPETUAL.
Souare.

10 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

/We Company, fayorably known to the eommunityfor nearlyforty yearn, continues to inenre againstLocoor Damage by Fire. ott Publio or Priyate Buildinge,either permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Fur-
Überai teraMi*’ 01 Korshandise generally, on
.

Their, capital,together witha large Snrplne Fund, ie
inyeeted in the moat careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the lnenrod an undoubtedeecnrity inthe caee of loee,

BIBBCTOBS.Jonathan Pattera&n. | Daniel Smith, Jr..Alenanderßensqff, I John Deyeretur. ’

Isaac HaEohuratT ; I Thomas Smith,
ThomaaBobine,^
_ JOBATHABPATTIBSOIr. FroeideitWnmun a. CnowmL, Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
Capital •WO.OOO-OHABTO

OfficeBo 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourthstreetsTPhiladelpUs.
ThinCompany ,will InenreagalnetLeu or Damage by

Fire, on BuildlngjgFumitun, and UerchamUugene-
'albo, Marine Insarancss on Vecaele, Cargoea, andfreights. Inland Insurance to *ll parta ofthe Union.
William Esher, Darla Peareon,
D. Luther. PetOrSelger,
Lewis Audanriod, J. B Baum,
John EBlackirton, William F. Dean,
Joseph Hazdeld, John KetOham.WILLIAM ESHER,President.
_ „ „

WM. F. DBAS, Vi*»President.W. M. BKTH, Secretary. - apB-ti

FAME INSUBANC
*• *O. 406CH853

philad;
FIBB ABB INLAI

JE.COMPAHT,
rarDTSTKHKT.SLPHIA.n> ihsukamci.

_
.

MMOTOSS. .. 1Francis N. Busk, ■ John W. ’BremtanllCharieaBiohardcon. Robert B. PottSTHenrylowis, JohnEeaaler, Jr.,SamuelWright, B. D. Woodruff,
P. a Justice, Charles Stokes,
*•"*•** JS&HS M.

w.LßnAnSgjSgj,mg°BdK-

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TVJOTICE OF . DISSOLUTION.—THE

armor*. J. ASSPAOH 4 00. Is this d»r dissolrodby mutual consent. JKO. ARSPAOH. Je„
, y j. .AJcrspA-OJEft -
JAMBSAKSPAQfi.

March 1, im.
COPABTSEBSHIF.—The undersigned have this day

"grand the style and #rms ofAhSPJGH & SOBS. Philadelphia, and F. J. ASS-PACH SCO., Ashland, Fa., as Miners and Shippers ofCoal. JHG. ASSPACH.^k.,
> CHAS. 1. ASSPAOH,

'a P. J ABBPACH,
JAMBSASSPAOH.

Office at Ho. 324 WALBTJTBt. /after March 10,1865.
mh2l2t*

/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE U 3ST DE R
hnJer thellrm of

EDWARD BOBIBS 5t 00. for the traneactlon of agEfBftAL BASKIHO, OTOCK, ASD EXOHASCBBUBIKBB3. -EDWARD BOBIH-,
HOKAOB B PBABBOS,

_ ' So. 47 SouthTHIRD StreetPrBBtTABT 3ft fa2Blm

COAIh
Bobebt J. Hbhphui.Thomas J. Obam.

()RAM & HEMPHILL,,V/ Tink T.URti n?

liRHIGH AMD SCHUYLKILL COAL.
_

_ ■ Ot.all sties and of best.qualities,
Carefully picked and screened, and Invariablyat the

1 cash prices. •
OfficeandTard, WILLOW, below JITTSBSfTHStmt.

SSt Orderscanbe leftat 146 STortb SIXTH Street,653Horth TBRTH Street, 1433 BABOMY Stmt, ortbronii the Poet Office, which will be promptly andsatisfactorily filled. • jalf.Sm

E sohbehosb, kbw coal depot,
•-BOBBE Stmt, above Xinth street.Constantlyon band superior qualities or Behlsh andSchuylkill Coal, selectedexpresslyforfamily purposes,at tbe Uowest market prices, wharf Twenty-third•beet, below Arch street. Office 119Sonth lODBTB

Street,. / oc®-eja

fJ-BNXJIHB EAGLB VEIN COAL,■V, WO* STOBBIO* *0 LBHMH. Awal Trill Moure jovt Xgg and StoTejdfaf,$U pertons Larre Wnt, $lO. Offlee 13l SonUi POtJBTBgtreet, MwOlatrat Sepal 1«» OAiLOWHOtStreet, etere Broad.
»el4*6in BW.IS BBABBO*.

rjOAL.-BUGAB LOAF, BBAYBB
** s?2lW«^gM:%«ra
Street. dpS-tf] I. WIWOJT & 00,

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL „ OFFICES.
ALSO, OHESfUDT AHD FORTIETH.

I
Dr, THOS ALLEJf, very succeesfolla the treat-

ment of all diseases would inform his friends andthe public that lie is atm benefLttinf and curing
many on whom medicine has had no effectanaconsidered incurable. ,
-

- EHBUMATIBM AND BKOKALGIA. •
WOJDEBFUI. DiSOOVBET-A physician In

this officehas given espeoial attention to these di-seases; anafound.tnat we,possess a remedy which
has cored many, and will restore to their wonted
health, hundreds more who are at present suf-
fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,
a few days only m»needed to effect a cure. Wewould urge no one to tryli; ifyon do not the lossm yonr own. Those,who follow onr reaulre-
ments, and not coxed, haye nothingto piy.' Pa i
Uenm treated at their residences when desired.Tutlmpnials at the offices; hours 9 A. M. toBP.M- Consultations free. Offleeg. 15* Worthr BLBJTSNTH Street; sleo, CHESTNUT and FOB-

'S TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.t jaiy-an pa thoh. allbn

IJLEOTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.-DR. A. B. STEVENS, one of tile MUST

MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and whoEm been 10 very sooceisful at PENS SQUARE for the
removed- hie Office and Residence

to 1638 VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.
AU persons desiring references, or any particulars

withregard to Msspecial mode oftreatment, will please
call orsend for a pamphlet
,Consultationoradvice gratuitous. mhS-tf

EDUCATIONAL.
WOODLAND SEMINARY FOB

7^FMS. MDJKS, »OS. 9 and 10 WOODLANDTERRACE, West Phllada. Rev. HENRY KBBVRB,
a* M«» Ffuuapali • • ; r ■ lfe2i*6w*

VILLAGE (SrEBN SEMINARY.—
T MILITARY BOARDINGT SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, ra. Thorough course in Mathematics,
Cisasios,;Natnral Sciences, and English,’practical les-sons inCivilEngineering Papilsreceivedat any time,
and or aJlagee. and enjoy the henedts of ahomo. Re-fers to John C Capp A Son,23 South Thirdstreet; ThouJ. Clayton, Esu , Fifth and Pruno streete; eg.Sheriff
Rem, and others',: Address Bov. J. HBRVRY BAR-TON. A. M , VILLAGE GREEN, Ponnd. noD-em
A 1LENTO WN MILITARY INSTI-

-LA- TTJTE—Chartered by tt e State, with commodiousbuildings and superior educational Military advan-
tages, Sji hours by railroad from Philadelphia- Nor
circulars. address M. L HOFFORD,A.M ;Pres’t*

feSN-mthlSt Allentown, Pa.

T7NFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
fiTITUTIONS, of both ttxes.'tfso HELKBOLD’SEXTRACT BOCHU It will give’ briskaSdeSergetfe

feelings and enable yon to sleep well.
A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST

of the properties of HBLMBOLD’S FLUID IX-TRACT BDCHtfwiH be a comparison with, those aet
forth in the United StatesDispensatory.
TOTTBATE 0¥ SODA—SOD BAGS JUST
' received, and.for sale In lots to «uit pnrehaters, bj

HARRISON BROTHERS-* GO.,
Manufactiirinf Chemist*.''

105 South. FRONT Street.resriin*

fTERMETICALLY SEALED MEATSIX ASS SOUPS.

500 « do Ve*L
,OM> “ 4® MattoSb1,000 ** do Tiiik.y.
1,000 “ do Cbickan,

_ 3,000, *‘ aworladBonw, 1b 1. J. OKlb. tana.
.

For tale by MODES * WILMAMS,
feS-tf 10» Booth WATER Sbroot.

VTACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &C,
aL -2,000 bbls Maw. Sob. 1,2, and 3 Kukenl.'ala- aancbt Oatflab, In aworted paakuaa.

_,2,000 bbli. Sear KaSport, Eortona Say, and HaUtax
lerrlnz- . , ' ' •

|.fiWboxeaLnbaa, Sealad, So. IHandu.100bbl». mw MesaBfiad.
200boxesHerklmor-ootmtyGhwaalfta. '

PBOPOSAXiB.
Ofj?ICE OF POST QOARTKRMAS-

TER, No. 731 MARKET Street,■ PmtA»«,pHU., March8. 1855.
BEALBDPBOPOBAI.B will b« recaivedat thi* office

until noon or MONDAY. March SO. 1865, for tea Inter-ment (duringthe period commends?April 1,1889, andending December3l,lB66), ofall deceased soldiers within
the limits or the Military District of Philadelphia, lu-
edadini BeyerlyjChester, Oheetnnt Hill, OadwaladerBarrsohs; Oomp'WUllam Penn, Gamp Discharge. Port
Mifflin, Germtntown, Haddington, Snmiiiit House,
White Hall, and any other Hospitals, Barracks, or.Gamps.that mayhe established within said term, i -

Proposalsmust include aneat Pine Coffin, ofsmoothedbeards, stained; the use of a hearse; a burial placet
letteringand setting upat eachgrays ofa bead-board, tobe furnishedhy the Government, and all charges ns-'smeary to make the intermeat complete.

M,o proposals will be received nnlea properly filled innpem Hanka. to he hadat this office.jVh» HaltedStates reserves the'right to reject all bidsdeemed objectionable. ALBERTA ASHMBAD, ,
mhB-llt Oftptslnand Assistant Quartermaster.' ,

•A SSISTAKT QUARTERMASTER'Saa OFFICE.
„ _

Philadhipht*. March 6, 1889.
will be received at tela officeuntil THOEBDAI. March 33, IBM, at 13 o'clock M., forfamishing

“ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL”for a period of three months, commencing April 1,1869,
v

O, 1865. Coalto be of the best duality
fKL tei£'sF.*Sf fteamere; to weigh 2,2» lbs.to the tS11* subject to inspection.The Coalis to be delivered on board vessels in theports of Philadelphiaorflew York, in sach Quantities,end at such times as may bs required,* furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tons per week.In case offailnre to delivertbeeoalto-snfficient quan-

tity,- and at the proper time and place' the Governmentreserves theright to make good any deficiency by pur-chase at the contractor’s risk and expense.
.

Theprlce(which should he .chafedooth infigures and■ in. ißpltnp) tenet, be given separitely for the coal deli-vered on board ofvessels at tills port and at Hew York,on the terms and conditions above stated.Tenpereent will be withheld from the amount ofall
payment! made, which reservation Is not tobe paid un-
til the contract shall have been fully-completed. Psy-
.meats-of the remaining ntaetyrpep cent., or balanoe
due. willbe m ads monthlywhen the Department is in
fundsfor thatpurpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, signed by .two,pr more responsible parties, (their
-responsibility tobe certliled by a -Tfhlted-Statee Judge,
Attorney, or Collector,) that thebidder orbidders trill,
ifhie 07 their bid be accepted, enter into writtenobliga-
tion, with good and sufficientsureties. Inthe sum of one
honored thousand dollars, toforniih the proposed sap-
plies.
.Noproposition wiUTe considered unless the terns of
inis advert! cement (a copy of which should accompa-
nyeach bid) are complied with.

flids wiil be opened Thursday March. 23, 1885, at 12
O clooJr M, and bidders ar§ requested to be present.

Theright tortjeev any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved, and nobid from a defaulting contractor willbe received.
. >?*bej&uvelopar tobe endorsed “ Proposals for Goal,**
and addressed to tbe undersigned.

By older of GoL Wm. W. MeKlm,
ChiefQuarteimaster Philadelphia Depot.

GKO. B. OEMS*ihbB>l6t .•
~ Captainand A. Snt

PROPOSALS FOR WATER TRANS-
FOBTATIOJT.

Ofpice of Water Transportation, 0. S. A #

80. 274 8. Third Btkbwp,
6EAbEDPEOPOgA^^^Hm»“lHHI^aMuntil THURSDAY, Hatch 16, 1865, at 12 o’clock M.. forKe „;W BP?rt»t]on by wator.of Army Supplies fromP
„

.

ph!a
J
y
,
a ■jo the various points on the South-ern coast, and also for transportation of Army Suppliesfrom those points toPhiladelphia. Pa.. on the follow-

ingconditions:' Transportation tobs furnished by either sail or steamvessels, or both (to Alexandria, Ya., and Washington,D. 0-, by bargee orother vessels), as this Departmentmayrequire It, and bidders should state distinctly, theprice In writing and figuresfoi each class.*h« contract will be given for the entire month- of
-Bidder* statetherate per one hundred (100) milesIc i. ther will transport horses, mules, cattle,

amfcnlaiioeß, hay. and grain; also, the°f, “PPounds, and cubic foot, per .onehnndrtd lKO) miles for which, they will transportft*i.a. Sr may proposoratesfor theen-JlO?1 Philadelphia, Pa. , to any point onthe coMt, andrates from same to Philadelphia, for thoentbe distance, statingfrom and to whatports.
- -Transportation tobe furnished whanrequired, and inCRB6 offuluro-on tbe part of the 'contractor to furnish.l£e transportation, the Government to havetbe ngbt to deficiency a&dci charge tbe con-

-1raptor tbs difference ofcost, should a higherrate haveto be paid. .
Tie Government reserves the right fo freight inde-pendent of the contract, allsuch vessels asmay be own*«dby the United States orunder charier-Bonds withapproved security will be required from

contract may be awarded. fBios will be opened on Thursday, March 15, 1865, atiz o'ciocK-H., andbidders are r*quested to be present.
Awards will be mace on Friday, March if, and the suc-cessfulbidder notified. >The;right to xeleet amybld deemed unreasonable isreserved, as also the right to reject any vessels whichmay be deemed unseaworthy.

■By ordar -of -Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM, ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphia Depot
f. , .

JOBSS. JSraiJfGS,
rob6-lot Oaptaia and Assistant Quartermaster.

A?ES£ANT QUARTERMASTER’S•AY- OFFICE, 1139OIEaRD Street, Philadelphia-Pa.,

M' ’ WBDHBSDAY, March16th, 1885, for
ARMY WAGONS COMPLETEJtUted Staten StorohouM, HANOVER-Street

I“,PaC,Or aPP° lntßd °“

"?!&**?*? w*.follB or more; tobespecifications, to ha, seen atthis offira. The name of the dontraetor and date ofcontract tobe distinctly markedoneach wagon.-Bidders should state when they wUi commencetheirdeliveries, the number of wagonsthey propose to far-
(which should be writtenoomin wordsand figures), and conform to the termsorchisadvertisement, a copy of which should aceom-swntf each proposal.

Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signature* mustbe appended tothe guaran-
ffi» RRo certified to as being good and sufficientsecu-

Amount Involved, by the Gnited StatesDis-trict Judge, Attorney, or Goliector, or other public
officer. *

Bids will be opened on Wednesday, March 16th, 1865,audbidaers are requested to be present.
The right isreserved to rejerianybid deemed unrea-sonably and no bid ftom a defaulting contractor willbe, received-

,vAl i foi the ahova wagons will be eent to•he Qusrtermaster General for his decision.-rf , t° he made oat on the regular forms.Which will be furnishedon implicationat this office.Endorse envelope ‘Proposals for Army Wagons.'*
By order ofColonelWm. W. KcKlm, Chieffluarter-

GEOEOE B. OEMS,
mh3 Ht Captain and A. Q. H.

PROPOSALS FOR_MANURB.
QOARTEEMASISB GEXHBAIi’S OFFICE,
„ Fixer Division,

: Wabhihgtox Citv. February 10, 1866.BEALBI) PEOPOSALS -will be received at this officeratU WEDNESDAY. MARCHES. 1866, at 13 o’clock M,for the purehft.se of all the McKUREthat may be pro-cored fromthe stables and corrals of the GlesboroDe-
K*** l!*' 4,lo twelve monthsnext sncoeedlng April 1,1865.' -

. ..

-,s!“ Pbidder will be required to lave bargesorboats moored at-the wharf at Gtesboro Inconstantreadiresßs to receive the manure which may accumu-late. The United States will deliver the manure In the**td hargeeorboats,and will designate anagent to mea-sure it as rapidly aa loaded i
- iTr2.ra mußtetate the price per cubic yard. Anoathofalleglance will be require 1 from each bidder,

.payment will be required to be made In Governmentn’hj’l’-Vtbe eniofeach montefor tee manure deliveredto tee barn, duringthe month.
.

Bonds, with approved securities, will be required

SlWWdofiaM aw'ard*d* lo 016 sum of ten thousand
The Department reserves tee right to reject any pro-posal not deemed advantageous to tee United States.Proposals must bs - addressed to tee undersigned,Washington, D. C., and marked on the envelope "Pro-posalsfor Manure. T’ JAMES A ERIN,

Colonel In charge tot Division,
fela-Im •

- a. iLiG. o.
OFFICE, depot commissary of

SUBSISTENCE.
WASHIIIQTOS. J>.,C.A MareS 4,1845.

PROPOSALS'FOE floorT'PKOPOSALB, in duplicate, are invited
jmttIMABCH Uth, 1966, at 12 o’clock M,» for famish-'iair the Sabsißfceace Department withthree THOUbAND, (3,OOO) BARRELS OP FLOTTR.Th& proposalwiilbefor what 1bknown at this Depot
as N<». i, 2, and 3, andbidb will he entertained loranyquantityless tbanibe whole.Bids mastbe la duplicate, and for each trade on sepa-rate meets of paper.

The delivery of.the Floor to . commence within fivedays from the opening ofthe bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered atii£™°lerDJn?,nt warehouse in Georgetown, at thewharvesor railroad depot in Washington, j>, q.

The delivery of all Floor, awarded to be, completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bidsPayment will be made in such funds as the Govern-
ment mayhavAfor disbursement,;

Theusual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flouris received, and none will be accepted
Whim is not fresh wound,and made from wheatground
in the v cinlty where manufactured, unless ofa very
superior quality

The Flour to be delivered in new oak barrels, headlined. _____ -

An oath of allegiance mtmt accompanythe hid of each
Didder who has not the oath onfile in this office, and nohid will he entertained from parties whohave previ-
ously failed to comply with their hide, or from bidders
not present ?o respond.Governmentreserves the right to reject an? hid forodMe. Bide tobe addressed to the undersigned, atHo. G Street, endorsed “Proposals for Flour, ”

mhe-tit , . Captain G. S, V*

PROPOSALS FOR DEAD HORSES.
fiUABTEBMABtEE- QbEEBAr.’s OFFICE,

' Pibst Division.Washibstoh Crrv, J> C , Jfaroh 1, 1855.
„

0P08.M.8 MJH be reeefved at this officenaltl 12 o'clock on Saturday, March -18,1865. tor thepnrchare of all horses that may dieor be killed at tieGiuboro Sopot, near Washington, B. C., -within the
of

ontllß sttMe6dln * the date of the letting
The‘tones frillhedelivered at a certain designatedspot, tobe fixed by the SaltedStates

?*!! be removed dally, and conveyedfar enoughJVoni the limits of the depot to avoid allnuuance; either to the depot or the residents In the vi-mnity.
Peyment will herequired In Government funds, at

thatdate°f eanll mon"*« fOT all animals delivered up to
Bonds, vrltbapproved securHlealu the snm oftenthousand (10.000)dollars will herequired from the party

to whom the contract ii awarded. ,.Bach proposal must state the price per animal, givingmil nameand post-office addrets of bidder,Sna be ac-
companied by a guarantee, signed by ttvo responsiblepersons and certifiedby some United States officerorre-sponsible person known to this office, and also by the
ostbcf aHeglanse, signed, stamped, and duly attested,
tht

o1 k? reserves the right to rejeot anyorall bids
Proposals should'be addressed, to tie undersigned,Washington, D. G., and be plainly marked onthe en-

velope •• Proposals for Dead Horses. 1 ’mhi ist James a. skih,
Colonel in charge Pint Division 0 M. G. o.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.—J“.„P™POS»d« for furnishing the Medical PurveyingSffluJ'bi^tei1’ Cltl> Wl‘k WMHOMEI are™?
-.“'“"Jsctnrera and dealers arerequested to send sam-Mee Off

i
OCeBVHE2LA^C‘1'

Mriical Purveys &W«a4i“S'D.’c^ihb’y
g~iTiDEEPER & CO.~ ——

015 fiONOB STREET,

MANUFAOTUKER3, A&ENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

flint and green glassware,
Have now In store a Ml assortment of the abovegoods,
which we offerat the ldwest marketrates,.
_Delng sole agents for the SALEM G&EB3 GLASSWGHKB, we are prepared to make and work privatemonies toorder.

POBTEB, MIHBEAL, and WIHB BOTTLES. oT asuperior color aud '

/

CH™H3STB. APOTHEOAEIES- SHOPS£?S£5Bl[
' SHOW BOTTLES, STBIHGSB, HOM®.

• OPATHIO VIALS,and Glassware generally,T. A BVAHS & CO.’S PITTBBUBG GLASS VIALSconstantly on hand atfactory prices. ffiU-9tn

J)ITHRIDGE’S
__ PATBHTXX FLIMT GLASS

BEVBA Brio
LAMP GHIMHXTiIr VI

kS?.501[ldi ,r ldf npnution vrhloh these Chimneyshaveacquired is due to their acknowledged snoeSriSover all others. This soperlorlty la derived{ronSsonrees: ““mua**

o'^ktagh^JSd^
conductor ofheat; aad, fifSnSa ttiZfKJ

*•“» aauyed with the nukingofand try the
PMBBIHE M DBTDBB.§&SM»WvIMMSg

B. D. DITHBIPBB.
• r» .

POST PITT GLASS WOBKS,latt-fim WABHIiraTOH St.. Pittsburg, Perm*.

AXJCTIOWfiAIM*.
T?URNESB, BRINLBY, *OO, *

•i- *o. 010 CHESTNUT and aiß-JATMM SttMtah

SALE OF IMPORTED JIBT SOODS.
ON TUBaDAT MORNING ,

~
,

March 14, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, oafoar months

£OO packages and lota offancy andstajde imported dry
*° DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, FOR CASH. ■A large auortmeat of domestic dir good e 7 for caak.

PAHOOAST & WARNOCK, AUOA TIONBRRS, a4O MARKET Street. -

LARGE POSITIVR SALE TSO lOTB AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRT GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, LIKEN
AND HOBIEBI GOODS^^Catologoo.
March 16th( co9UDoßciai at 10 o'clock. eomprlßiaga

very cetiribis assortment of seasonable goods, towhich
the attention ofborers It invited. *

YBBYI,ABGX AlH> ATTRACTIVE; SPECIAL SALS
OP 800 CASKS MULVmODS. ByCatfiSgueT^

Meroh 17th. commencing at 10o’clock.
Included in this sale, the first for eprinc of 1865, will

be founda very desirable assortment of newest chapes
bonnets and hats, for the approaching season, in straw
and fancy br&idß,- for ladies1

, misses 1
> and children's

wear.

for sals mb to let.
® VALUABLE OIL TRACT.

. Eighty Acres,in tee simple, FOR BALE situatedon HennyhoffCreek, Venango eoanty, of which tnegreater part laboring ground. Itia Immediately adja-
cent, among others, to property of—Si "IKS2SSS-V oucTEr^-•Ihl ■'&" &

The “BoonAnns” do.The “Atlas" do.
The “Mnreo" do.The “ MoEnnKirr" do.The SorAiPeTßOtßßjr'* Ro.The “CBI<TItAr.PETBOLBtfH’ ,dO.Tie‘‘BKAPFBEFake” and

„, Hide ako Robsst Fabic ”

" I*M S®sArUy hut ashort distance bomThe “OoQintTTE’ > WellTh® ‘‘MaplbShade” Well.The ‘ Boras" Well;
The “Kbkb" WellS* Well.The “TjrsTßE" WelLThe * Krystoxb" Well.-The J*BBET.” and otherprominent Well*2?5 ,I015 The Wash McOuhtoce Fajuc, eo onainUydeecribed a»followa:

. Hna D«™ OH.Dll Creek, of about eightyJ£r |*! which is.worth. and cannot be bonght for twen-
SfiTS? of dollars. The Jersey, the Coquette,{he Maple Shade, and aeTetal other Sowingand pump

are in-this tract. When Ivisited thatlobaiSy.
*f .JJ!SSZI2Fk tF lkB of **»• Coquette werefull andJ2“JJday** lmiß*fcwelYe thousandfive hundred doi-

**That littls six inch hots in the proun<t—the Co-Siff2l^3r ?,ca, A.w **§?• doUm! anddid not cost ten thousand to the owners. It was oalrstruck some six weeks ago. ’ '—Petroleum Recorder,
Jon So. *

A fi|«t>clssa Company, about orgauizlng, desiring aprime traety should promptly avail themselves of theopportunity to secure this.
By sub-dlYiding it into lots of one acre each; andlftMliigthem, jeservlcghalfthe oil, in acomparatively

short time enoughrevenue mightbe obtained from oirawell alone topay for it Theproceeds from the otherleases would enableany company to pay splendidrdivi-
desds.

The above Items are given to Indicate the el'gtble lo-cation Of this eighty acre tract, fcalfor the whole ofwhichwill he sold Infer ximple, wish nnqnsatlonabletitle. To secure it, address at once, orapply to .
DUNCAN M. MITCHBSON.

_ _ Real Estate Office,
K. B. «r.FOURTH and WALNUT Sts., PWia .

Broken seenring a purchaser will he allowed the
nsnal commissions, on consummation ofsale. mB-3t

0 VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALR.

By order of the Court of Probate for the District ofNorwich, directing me to sell at Publicor Private sale

Iwill sell at Public Auction,on thepremleesin the villageofGreeuvUle, tfotwich, on WEDNESDAY. March29tn.
1866, at n o'clock A M., (unlesspreviously sold at pri-
vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to saidestate, consisting in part of—

A Paper Tools, Cisterns, dupli-
Gearing, Segments, Pulleys, &c., wtthn,sQGBpia-dleW ater Power. The capacity ofsaid Mill is about 12.-COO ponndspaper per day. Counting-room, Storehouse,BepsfrShop, one Store, coven. Direl lingHouseA severallots of land, one Spring for supplying "the Mill withfresh water.

Copies of Inventory will be furnishedonapplication
to the undersigned. The.sale willbe made wlihcmtre-serve. Pofseßsionof the property will be given on theIstday of May, it being leasedup to that time.Terms of payment made known at the time ofsale, oron the undersigned.

m- a jua, „
JAMBS S. CAEEW,

„ ■ Trustee Chelsea Manufacturing Company.
Norwich, Conn., March4th. 1666. mhß-lßt*

m FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
-*—■ DWELLING ISIS Grass, with side yard, and pos-
lyssion Apill Ist. -

Very desivabls Dwelling 8. B. earner of Twenty-Erst
Ana Green; esir&finißh. Possession soon.;

Fon* hAßdsomeDweUlngs.B. E. corner of Nlietsenth
And Green.

Jive nest Dwellings east side of Nineteenth streetsouth of Green. . *

Fonr mat Dwellings sooth side of Brandywine east
of NSneteenth. ■ 8..P. GLBNN,

„ „
133 Booth FOURTH Street.mh4-6t orB. W. Cor, of BBVBNTBBTH and GREEN.

m FOR SALE VERY CHEAP—-
DWELLING, with side yard, 919 Morgan street.Immediate possession This will be sold a bargain ifclosed within afew days B. F. GLENN,■ 183 SouthFODRTR Street,

mh4 6t or S. W. cor. BEVENTEBNTS and QREBN.

MrOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRY
end MACHINEISHOP in fall operaUon. with the

wordingstoclr and tools, patterns. Sc., of eyery de-scription, necessary for doing a large and tuccessfnlbusiness, Bitnated on a railroad about twenty miles
tomPhiladelphia. B F. GLENN.felB-tf 133 SonthFOPBTH Street.

41 LAKGKB AND VALUABLE PBO-
¥OK BALK. —Tift very Urn end KHBao*dlonnLOT end BBILDIHG, Ho. 308 CHBRRT Stmt,

guaxihoemtieoftnuinsn,eontelninx 60 feat on Cherry
“trnt. depth 106 feet, belnx 7GfMtwide on the TwEr otthe lot, end at thet width openlnx to * leite «rt-w»T
lee&iaf to CUterry of
trererely met with.

Apply on the jaremiMi. •ell-ta*
m FOR SALE.—THE' SUBSCRIBER

offers for sale Us country seat, within halfa mil*ofWilminstoh, Delaware, oilthe Newport pike, cos-Uinta* eltht acres of m>od land, in the centre ofwhlshIs it laris lawn with a 4ne variety of shade trees, ma-ple*, lindens, evermesa, et*., in all over shnndredfull-crowntrees. The improvements consist ox a large
and commodious Mansion, Hankedon the treat by twotowera, one of which U four stories In height. Thenare four larferooms on a door, with a hallelevenlorty-two feet, The house has the bnodem,improve-
ments. Ahydraulic ram forces water from a qirin*
Into the upper story of the tower. There is also aniron pump and hydrant under a eoversd area at thekitchen door. The ont-bulldln*seonaist of a sarriage-
houae and stable sufficient for lour horses and severalhen, tee, and smoke henaea. The
stable has a hydrant in it.

Good carden, with several varieties of dwarf-pearand grapevines Infail bearing. There are alsoseyeral
varieties of apple, Cherry and shestnut tree*.Terms accommodating, Possession *iven at anytime. Apply to hXVI ff OLABK,

noM-tf 831 Market street, Wilmington, Pet
6) FOB SALE—A YALEABLE Ok
**FARM of 143acres,'near Sellercvilla, on tbs «E
North Pennsylyanla Railroad, Bocks county, in goodorder, with sood boUdiiKs. 'Will be cold low if soldsoon. B. F-BLENN.I93 Sonli FOURTH St..mh4 St or S. W. cor. SfeYBHTBENTH and GREEN.

M INDIAN QUEEN «LANE—flfcVery desirable RESIDENCE and worthy theiEattention of capitalists, containing FIrTBECF AC&K33LAND, With BLEGIUNT SITES* FOBcoach house, large bam, Ice house, &o. Surroundedtylarge forest trees, and with la ten minutes’ walk of
rails otflttton* • ■■■'■■/ ft2M3t

M fob sale cheap—a very A
desirable small FASH of 29 acres, with moderate improvements, ona Railroad 7 miles from the city:

about 12trains pa*a daily. B F, GLESJf.fe!B-tf
. 133 SouthFOURTH Street,

m FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
Warrants, a splendid new twelve-roomedHOJSE, withall the modem Imsroyements. Address“Thomas, ” Press ogca. mhß-St*

m valuable farm for,salb mSiS»dS?a ?rti,nl situated in BURLINGTON ■!CODNTY. New Jersey; containini Two Hnndred Aeresofrood Grain, Grass, and. Fruit-grcwin* iand. For par-tieolarsapply at or address No. »38 Bonth FOURTHStreet, Philadelphia, between 10and 8o dock, mh7-3t*

MFOR SALE, AT CHESTNUT Okhill, a pleasantly-located PROPERTY, on 3!
tne sommit ofthe hill, within three minutes’ walk ofthe depot: lot containing IX acres, with hones, barn,plenty of shade and emit trees, shrubbery, &eFor particulars, address Box 2708, Philadelphia PostOffice; : ~ ~ mhB St*

« PUBLIC SALE OF NURSERYSTOCK, three mllea from BCTRLIBGTOB, on thetfnrtlnaton and MountHolly Railroad. TheBobserlber,fibont to rellMoislL the Korean bnainera, -will Bell atpnbDc sals all Ms stock of -
“* **

SBADB, OBHAMSHTAL AKP FRTTTT Tggng,commenrina on Third-day. TUESDAY, 14th of thirdmonth (March) next, at 10 o clock A. M , aai continuefrom day to day until Mlare sold
GEOB3E B. DBACOEf, '

Dear Borlington, SewJersey.

QIL LANDS NEAR SUGAR GREEK
TO BETLEASED.

THE TAKE FARSI OIL COMPACT
offerleases on theirterrttoryor FiftyAcres onPateheU’sBon, within a short distance from the new vails oa
SugarCreek, to parties willingto make Immediate de-velopments.

Rasa and drafts of the property can be seen at theoffice of the Company.No, 431>i WALHUT atreat, be-tween the hoars of 9 ands. ' - -

Proposals willbe received, and terms made knownat the office, by J FBBD’K LIST.
. . „

Secretary and Treasurer,mhSet So. *3136 ffALKOT Street.

OIL TERRITORY. '

The undersigned is authorized to soil a limitednumber of original shares at
,

$5OO BACH,
.

Ina property of 1,000 acres of land, containingFetre-Igua. In ihe great valley of the Kanawha Oil Belt,-
Weatera Virginia This trait of land also abounds withreins of Coal andSMp Timberofdhelargest stse andbeet onallty, and 1b within a short distance from thegreat Kanawha river , whichIs navigable at atlitimss.Thistract or land adjoine the property of the Yale inOil Company and several other oil companies whicham nowin prorresa ofdeveloping the same. Ail fnfar-matioacan be obtained at tha offiae of

mhs-st go. latsix
TO THE PU8L1C.—36,750 ACRES OPA LAHD lit WESTERN VTEOIBiIA,

ln the Counties ofWYOMING ANDMeDOWELL,
' - TITLE IHDISPUrABLB.

„AS OwMi totke public for the price of $200,000. or alittle over $9per aero. In aharac offt.OOOeach,
PTOfewor Whitaker, la 1856, he

foi it fc d»BirtLbltuiTa>tmi>n kmti dnntof the prospect or Oil doTeiopment, of which we feeluniuine there is larae qaaatittes to be found On theplace, from reports &at have been mada soma tl
U»ftlaCt*& °m pap*ra fr0® th« eection

tom® 133shares, leafing
Subscription Booh at the officeofFATTKBSON* BOULTON,

No. 130 WALNUT Street,
*e2s-lmfor the present.

T O
vt

L S T-FOR SALESROOMS OB
sScSss-wa'.*

SETS—3SO BUSHELS—**ofchoiceWhite and Yellow OnionSots, nowin storeand for sale in anantltiee to suit, at the lowsat marketSrtco. * ■ KOBBBT BOI3T, Jr~ 1

ffiiB * , Woe 9»» and MABKKT^Straet.^
m hat, straw, and fodder&!®o«SS?a
meats,at reasonable prices. ,

_ EOBERr BITOT. Je ,Hos. 9354aud934 JHA.BKKT Street.
Above XlmtiL

Jit EXTRA. EARLY PEAS—3OO BUSH-
Hc». 9954 and 984 MaEKBT Straet,^

JONES HOTJBK,-?'o ~~~—

stSSSSSgKS^-
-**»•*» o-h.
TNE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
,

should stand simple, purs, maiAgtic* tjavu.fot Its luitnetiftw for itr. lAlwf
SATIOSS, established or J%* PMPA-

assS’fi|gggmESft«&

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS.& CO., AUOT>V BKBB. Sot. «3jjaad »3* MikKsiU;}%' j
LABGK PEREMPTORY BALE OF Ba», , |

BROGAS*. ARMY GOODS *’ s 3 IO, TUESDAY MORNING '

March24t2>. at 10 o'clock, wtUhe sold W 9
oa fcnj months’ credit, about 1.300ehoes, brogana, cavalry boots, &c., of WjflmHumfeerare,embracing aftesh andofseaaoßablegoods, wMefc will be op»a
«on, withcatalogues, onthe mornisg ofsalg
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH 1GERMAN, ABB DOMESTIC DRy

We will bold a larre isle of foreign Madrfpp' 'm
fCrcashf cat&lotn*“ onacredit offour month01

ON THURSDAY MORNING l£‘lMarch Mth. embracing about 800 psckasel 1atap.e and fan«y articles m woolens,
ailka. and cotton*, to which we invite thHS !4|
dealers ■ . . . ‘"‘tt.i'JN. B. —Sample* of the same will he arras-, ~ flamination witb catalogues, early on n, ™

' J
sale, when dealerswiff find It to their lnt«eri!>i]|
M THOMAS & SONS, ~"-

• Moo. 139 and IrilJßoath FOURTH
SPRING BILBBREAL ESTATE, STOR?! , 1

_, .
THIRDBPBIKG BALI. March h- 1Estates of Thomas Brown, W Glees, Mar?;,

„ IInson, 8. Hays, and others—B3 property, 8Bdj
luahle. business stands, dwellings, Ac ,31;

~Brl,l
peremptorily. Bee to tjjj

FOORTH SPRING SALK, hfsrct, „ '1
_ ol Charles Williams, F. AISJJj |L

, 1L. 8. Jenkins, J. B. Jacobs, ir. 8. gg„“’ B- 3schJ
Bordley Gibson, A. K. Pesls. PhlUip“m“S E iSfkilt. J. 8.-Haines, Charles Fox, and oHj®/51 5.11
Estates. By order of Orphans' Court ,»,

n- T*sfBSPIOI4 1]WB*£V 2BlhH^««Sr^Xu2L?flv'p J
T*taaW* tel*'■•fiSfSfj

SCPBRIOR T«J
' ,

. ,

„

this morning,
' f10th Inst., at 10 o’clock, at 1123 P,tztcs> M 9superior furniture, smprrfor rwewood ££#?£*•i Jcase finetapestry carpets. Ac.

"* ®“*f t*;J
be examined at 8 o’dockonthemoraiaj^f'
CANAL BOAT BOYLE A KEJKKDt

WILLOW STREET WHARF, ’

¥ the Arst Wharf above TOw„the canal boat known aa BOYLE A KENSsi?' ifeet long, 17Xfeetwide,Kltonnaie. |
PEREMPTORY SALE OF A PRIVATE OOT.lt-. I

OIL PjfLTtTINGS OF TBE Iri ; S, •ENGLISH. GERMAN, AND AMERICAN SCBr M
•w n TUESDAY HußalitQ. w

“Vi16a ?®u°n Store, conunec,. x
without rwhmiftprirJ l°5L PAINTINGS. ■■■ i>"

Trir-
C wfrtiXS **• variousinteresting a .d»m»S*«££“!’ ‘ CliPtMa’’ “”*»•

*l,
_*#"For Mrilonlarasee catalogues and ths »•„ I*lwnich will be arranged three days previousto 5

PHILIPFOED&CO., AUCTIONE??®»* MARKETand sail COMMERCE street
POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 CASE 3 BOOTS .y,SHOES. ,31

„
ON MONDAY MORNING.S, 13th, commencing at ten o’clock, predsii,.Will sell, by sslslogue,lor cash. 1.100 cases t

'

toogana, balmoials. cavalry boots, Ac., fn® i}*Eastern manuMcturers, comparing afinsandSatsortment of first-class goods. w,lt

j. c. McGuire& co., aucti •
-MeBEB, WASHINGTON. D C U,
TBUBTBB’S SALE OP 535 ACEKS OP Vir-.-itLANDWITHIK FOBB MILES OF THBBr virtue of a decree of the Supreme Courtof n. :!»

““hia.raesed la the cause of SHSrSI.LOWEEK to. BBAE and WIFE and others, 5 | fi-Fgulty. I will expose at Public Sale, on THTTSjsf «Jwrch 16,1866, at 13o’clock it.. If fair. If not tts ..II'“irday thereafter, at Sheresidence of Mr. JOHStTot‘ P3?.ir PSSS-fS® premises, the Seat Estate of i,I'EVi SBEBIPP, hate of Washington conQty 0aiM seised and possessed, contalnlnc about sss i >
This property is most eligibly situated, beior r !about'four miles of the Uapitoland one ofBridge, it is well wooded and watered, bataa A fdance offine meadow land, and la admirably
for market purpose*. The soil is of afiae eha?^*-!kind and productive, and easy of cultivation. *. i
, Tie improvement consists of two framsdiw, (one of which is conunodloos,) and «2i 2J3.;
sary outbuildinfs, and there ate some beautiful
tillcltj

6 °n *** premises, commanding afall ||
Theland will be subdivided into several small tram uplat of which may be seen at the Auction Ho*S 4JAMBSKcfIUIRBiCO.. Washington,!). C. 31 (I
Terms of sale aeprescribed bythe Deeres; ocm, jin cashon thedayof aalCkudidthereuduatiisquA jastall mantaat twelve aid eighteen mouthsfrom tut

elsale,with interest, andapproved security.Title indisputable. »

Conveyancing and Revenue Stamps at the csi »
purchaser. Jr. C. STEPHENS. Trustee t 1fsSUSt JAS.McGBIBBA GO.. Auction,® |

TVTEDICAL PURVEYOR’S OFM■“*-„.
~

Wabhixqtox, D. a. Fat. &,*{]
WJI ba sold at Public Auction. Inthis city ci S3SAT. the 13th day of March next, at the Kadiak,keeper's Depot, comer of Pand EIGHTJSBSTS

at a) o'clock A. It, a quantity Ofcondemned S»3Property, consistinao? Beddiny, Cots, Iron Beds'llTin Cups, EniTOB, Porks, Packing Boxes, 8&2&c,&c. ]Successful .Bidders will be required to remindstores witfcia (6) live days from sole. Terrat esj
Governmentfunds. G SXJTHERLisSfIB. £ MaMgJfarran

HORSES1 HORSES II HOBSSj!
QO'ARTKBJtASTEE OSSKRAL'S OPFICI, ]

Fiest Division
WABHntGio*Citt, February]!,!*

HOUSES, suitable tar Ota cavalry service, miiJQiesboro S«pst., in open mart#,!
.
Voileswill be delivered to Captain 1 LowryKid

andbe subjected to tbs usual SoTCrunasuspertion before being accepted. 1Specification*, as follows: “ Cavalry Hones mtsi
sound la >ll particular., well broken, ia tali £O:4
good coudltiou, tram fifteen (IS) to sixteen llii'mhlgb, from five (6) to ulus ©) years old, saiS
adaptedin every way to cavalry purposes. Ha.-aiitweenulus (9) andten (lOiiearsofage.lfstHiviirajsprtthtly, and healthy, may be accepted. 1

Price, one hundred and: seventy-five doUsn f«each. Hours of Inspection, from 9A. M. to iP. i Iv Payment willbe made at this office. j
» JAMBS A. BKtS, Ifel7-vapl ColonelIn charge of Ist Piylakm S. fi 61

QAYALRY HORSES.
• Quartekicaster’s Departed:

Comer TWELFTHandGIEaM) btraPa.. J»bpnnr» lfi_

fiorses suitable for the cavalry eerrice will \slutted by the undersigned, in-open, market, i-each.
Back animal tobe subjected to lie usual Gova:

inspection, beforebeing accepted.
Horses delivered to the U. 8. inspector

Vf ei tern Hotels Market street between Thuteani
Broad streets,

field hones to be sound inall parttcolan; m
than flye, nor more than nine yean old; from ti
handshigh; foil inflesh; compactly bnilt; bridle
and ofsixe sufficientfor cavalry purposes.

By order ol 6<d. H. Biggs, ChiefQuartermaster.
GEO. B. OBX

fe!6*faahl3 ' Captain and A- Q

, ■..;, •_■... smppiurc. _
BOSTON AND PHILAE■WmSi PHIABTSAHBHIPMRS. taUSnif»Eport on SATURDAYS, bom Ant wharf dun

Street, Philadelphia, and Lon* Whir/. Boston
The steamship HOEJt/a, Capt. Baker, trill ml.Philadelphia for Boston, on Saturday, March 4, p:

Jt" andsteamshipSAXOS’, Capt. Matthews,fr«.
ton for Philadelphia, on the same day at 4P. a.

Theeezew and substantial steamships form s
line, sailingfromeach port punctuallyon Satie

onthBTMselia
ffeoted at ona‘ llalftl>!> premium^

Freights taken atfailrates.

of
s»Ma^4SUpKew!pts

Bright orPassage
mha-tf 838 South DHLAWAKEirg

dlHfc STEAM WEEKLY TO.-f
USJSSESI

J£Ol* IswToiiitad Bllidifdplii* Bteamihl?<%aan LfaeLwryingto* 17. & Mftils, *r« is*** Wt■Miasfollow*: . r £
.... T&?>' ~g

ITT OF BALTIMORE—....SATURDAY Jfc!- g .ETC OF WASHIHGTOH -.—SATURDAY, See g J
sndeyOTeaeeeedlngSaturday at Moon. Iron W f-

’ \ HATES OF PASSAGE: „gt ’

do toLondon 88 00 do ■to Louder— «ia
do toTarii.— do to Paris ■? ,do to Hamburg. .90 00 1 do to Hamhirt-W ;
Passengers also forwarded to Sayre, Bthss'-'B ,terdam.intwerp. *«.,

m at epnaUy lowrates. ,E|
Fares bom LtniyomorOneenatown: let Gsh-; E ,

656, ties. Steerage from Liyerpool or One*amr -! H aThose who wish to send for their Mends sr l B •
tickets here at theserates. A ?

For tether information snly tt tt» GS?f' ,Ofieee. . iOBM B.BILI. iftffeidtmhM mWALHUY Street. FhiM^l

® EVANS & WATSON’S
BaT.sM, ypasEi-

, IB SOTJTH FOTRTH STREET.
A large yarUbr™FuSraoOFPiilffi

SlBJk.iL ’ ■
miiPnf—T MALCOLM MACJiS^-*EjF’>afesP2CTAGLB BTOBB, Ha 3«‘

FTFTH Street, hdlow Bpruee.
PHILADELPHIA. ,49*(Hasset refitted tosalt all ages, and at*

repairing carefully and promptly attended

mm NO PAIN IN EXTBACi;
'CUXU-TEATH.—Hltroua Oxide Gas
beautiful and naturalctTle of jTrfmSBETKD.

mhZ-lm T3l SPBiKfg?
T3EWAKEOF COUNTERFEIT-':’’

HftPBIEGIPLED DEALERS
pose of their own and other preparations.;)!
tation attained fcy HELMBOLD’S GEXfltfS* l>

RATIOHS. __

CH, GARDEN & CO.. NOS. 635-'
e 603 MARKET Street. MannfactJ*;

Wholesale Dealers InHATS, GAPS, FIJfiJ..' 1':
STBAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FL0WBB:,".
Ac., Ac. The largest and meet complete steu

terms. Country Merchants and the%

TNBTRUMENTB TO ASSIST,;
AhBABXHG-Albo PE* and POOKBT f ,

RAZORS SCISSORS, Ac , of the
MADEIRA'S, 115 South TRUTH «r*£.
Oheßtnnt. . -.J'

■RUTTEBFIILD’S OVEEIi
U DESPATCH, j

Office Ho, 40 SouthFIFTH Street. 1
A THROUGH FREIGHT LOS , -l F

has fceenestahUehed. prepared toreceiTa
Freight in the principal cities east of 1
riyer, and to trimsportthe cametromiol11' jTO ALL POINTS Ilf , l -

%snsrcsfiEs i JTtvßsfei, Stoxage»and Porwardlng 1J|
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